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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
High School redistricting

PENSACOLA -  Tile Florida High School 
Activities Association has announced Its new 
football districts for the 1993 season.
SeePage IB.

□  Psoplo
Selecting a Christmas tree

How do you select and care for a fresh 
Christmas tree? Trlcla Thomas hus all the 
answers in her Hardening column today.
See Page 3B.

Police watch over toddler
SANFORD — Sanford Police continue to patrol 

the nrca surrounding the home of a Sanford 
toddler who was udopted -by a local couple In 
Scotland and brought here.

According In Lt. Mike Kotundn. a police 
spokesman, the natural mother of the child has 
travelled front Scotland and Is staying In the 
Sanford area. The adoptive parents have reason 
to believe the mother might attempt to kidnap 
the child. Rotundosaid.

Rot undo said that the adoptive parents have 
all the necessary papers to prove that the 
adoption of the child was legal.

Rotundo said that the biological mother Is. to 
the best of his knowledge, still In the Saulord 
area today, but she has made no moves toward 
the child or the adoptive parents since arriving 
here over the weekend.

Police will continue to patrol the area 
surrounding the home of the child and Ills 
parents as long as they feel II Is necessary. 
Rotundosaid.

Two share jackpot
TALLAHASSEE -  The holders of a pair of 

lucky tickets wtll share lust week's Lotto grarid 
prize, estimated at $20 million, lottery officials 
said.

One winning ticket was purchased In the 
Hillsborough County town or Dover, and the 
other was bought In Port Orunge In Volusia 
County. Lottery Secretary Murcia Mann said 
Sunday.

The Jackpot hud rolled over from the previous 
week's drawing, when no one got ull six winning 
numbers. The Department of the Lottery has 
guaranteed minimum $10 million weekly 
juckpots for December.

A totul of 314 tickets were sold matching five 
of the winning numbers. Each brought a prize of 
$4,307. Tickets matching four of the six correct 
numbers totaled 16.746. cacti worth $118.

From $t$ff and wire reports
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Bright sun shiney day

Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of ruin. 
High In the low 70s. 
Wind southwest ut 
10 to 15 mph. Ruin 
chance 20 percent.

For BA

Welcome center dedication
Sanford allocates $10,000 for 
Mainstreet Program operation
By NICK FFBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A welcome renter 
will he dedlealed Thursday al 101 
\V. First Street In downtown San
ford. The main purpose will he lo 
get llie Mainstreet Project un
derway.

T h e  n ew  c e n te r  Is b e in g  
s|tonsorcd by the recently formed 
Historic Sanford Association will he 
located al 101 W. First Si reel. When 
operational, u will he the head
quarters for (lie Mainstreet Pro
gram. focusing on fund raising 
elTorls which will gel under early in 
the new year. The efforts will 
include applications for grants with 
which In handle a major downtown 
refurbishing project.

Andres Dunny. had recommended 
the city become Involved In the 
Maluslrcct Program. Ills suggestion 
was made as pari of I he Duany 
project which deals mostly In rec
ommendations for (he revitalization 
of Ihr historic residential district of 
the city.

The Historic Sanford Association 
is holding a workshop meeting al 
I lie new center tonight beginning at 
6 p.itt. to discuss future plans for 
I he project.

The City of Sanford has allocated 
$ 10.(KK) in matching funds to he 
used for the operation of the 
Mainstreet Program.

Part of the matching amount Is to 
be made through the donation of 
the office area at 101 W. First Street 
by Helen Stairs, co-chairman of the 
association, for a 3-year year period.

Al a rerent meeting. I he Sunford 
City Commission approved having 
Information signs built and Installed 
al various locutions ihroughoul lltc 
city. The request, submitted by City. 
M anager Hill S im m ons, was 
approved with very little discussion.

A total of 18 signs were recom
mended. al a cost of S40 each. 
Simmons said Hie money could be 
taken from the local option gas lax 
fund.

Sim m ons recom m ended I lit* 
signs, "...be provided lo guide 
l Bee Welcome, Page BA

H«raM Photo by Ed K organ
Volunteers helped refurbish an ollice building to be used for Sanford's new 
Welcome Center, at 101 W. First Street. The operation Is being established 
by the Historic Sanford Association. In addition to the walls, some paint 
splashed on Sanford City Manager Bill Simmons, third from left.

- I  H i itti

Herald Photo by Deborah Tingling
Jamas L.'Msc' McWhortsr shows toms oi hit World War II mtmorabilla.

Sanford pilot rem em bers
McWhorter flew 103 missions during World War II

Editor's note: Today, S I years ago, Japanese 
p ilots bombed Pearl Harbor In a surprise attack 
on the Pacific  P leet, k illing and wounding 
thousands. Prssldent Franklin D. Roosevelt 
declared W orld W ar II fo llow ing the brutal 
attack._______________ ______________________________
By OBBORAH VINQLINO
Herald Corresondent

SANFORD — First Lt. James L. "M ac" McWhorter 
knew he had u problem when he fell the enemy

shells litt Ills P-47 Thunderbolt.
McWhorter looked back and saw black smuke 

billowing from his plane. Hie Haulin' Ass II. The sky 
was filled with the ominous dark residue of oil us the 
engine of his aircraft poured oul Us life blood 
somewhere over Coustances and La Hayc Pensel. 
north of the Brest Pcnnlnsula in German-occupied 
France. The serious nature of Ills situation gave him 
only two options, both undesirable. He could either 
use Ills purachutc and ball out of his plane or he

Bee Pilot, Page 3A

Longwood 
water,sewer 
increases 
on agenda
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD • Prior lo the Long- 
wood City Commission meeting 
tonight, commissioners will meet In 
a special work session to discuss, 
und probably eomplalti about. Sem
inole County's recent water und 
sew er rate Increase.

'On Tuesday commissioners have 
a meeting scheduled with Seminole 
county commissioners lo discuss 
lltc same Issue.

However, last month commis
sioners wanted u work session with 
their clly utlorncy und elly ad
ministrator lo discuss the Issue 
before meeting with the county.

The commission will ulso hear the 
first reading of an ordlnuncc amen
ding the personnel policies und 
procedures of the city.

Lust month. Mayor I’uul Lov
es! rand and ul least one commis
sioner hud objections lo some parts 
of the proposed new ordinance. 
Lo vest rand objected to the Increase 
In longevity pay for city employees. 
Commissioner Steve Miller also 
voiced some questions about I he 
new ordlnuncc.

Longevity pay was slated lo he 
$75 for each continuous year of city 
service lo u maximum of 81.000. un 
Increase* from a current maximum 
o f$750.

Personnel Director Jim Colcmun 
said the personnel package was 
about the'sume as it was al the last 
Longwood commission meeting.

At ihut time, (he ordlnuncc wus 
□  Sse Increases, Page BA

Lake Mary Sports Complex dedicated
By VICKI DaBORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer___________ •____________________

LAKE MARY — The grass Isn't completely 
grown In In llic outfields of the new Luke Mary 
Sports Complex, but the 35 or so people who 
were on bund for Saturday morning's dedication 
ceremonies didn't soem lo notice.

Sheila Sawyer of Lake Mury said she thought 
the complex, only ubout a third complete. Is one 
of the most beautiful community sports facilities 
she has seen.

" I think tills is u beautiful complex.”  she said.
The bluek fences surrounding the fields 

contrast with the still-bright, white sidewalks 
thul wind between the fields and to the parking 
lot. •

There is still some landscaping lo be done, lull 
the land uround the fields Is spotlessly clean.

The sporls complex, iwo years in lltc making, 
hus cost the clly nearly $2 million so far. 
Including the cost of the laud.

The 45-acre she wus purchased almost two 
years ago. though construction only began In
July. .

"There's been a lot of work done in the five 
months they've been working on this." outging 
mayor Randy Morris said.

John Holland, parks and recreation director for 
the city of Lake Mary*, said lhal he believes the 
park will serve the city and Its people well.

Morris said the park, which was dedicated to 
•l See Bports, Page 8A

The entire Lake Mary City Commission turned out 
for the city 's  Sports Com plex dedication 
Saturday. Left to right. Commissioners David 
Mealor and George Quryea, Mayor Randy Morris,

Commissioners Paul Tremel and A.R. "Doc" Jore, 
and City Manager John Litton. The event is the 
last official dedication for Mealor and Morris, who 
did not seek reelectlon.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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Mtvehants cautious of funny money
FORT WALTON BEACH — Some merchanta in the Florida 

Panhandle have been casting *  auapfefoua eye oh new dollar
blits, but federal officials say there's nothing fUnny about the 
money.

1 probably wouldn’t notice anything amiss, butMost people [ , .
subtle differences In the 
and lettering on the bl!

icement and type o f code numbers 
triggered alarms tn the tnlnds of

merchanta on the lookout for counterfeit money.
"You wouldn't believe how many calls on those we've had," 

said Elaine Sagun. an Investigative assistant for the Secret 
Service In Mobile, Ala.

"You've got a rumor floating around that a lot o f counterfeit 
bills have been dumped tn your area. That's Just not true."

The odd-looking bills are reprtnts o f the IB M  A'kertes, she 
said. They were printed with a new system that Inks both sides 
o f the blits at once,-but the process resulted In a feW changes. ,-

M O Y o n s i  o n i i y v u  w i i n  l u v n i p i i a  m m  u n

DESTtN — A motorist who ran through a barricade, narrowly 
missing a overturned propone tanker and workers who were 
trying to dean up the wreckage, focee attempted murder and 
other chargee.

Paul Wayne RuahMg. 96. o f  DePunlak Springs was arrested 
Saturday after police chased him In cars and then on foot after 
he pulled Into a imutaHT 
Okaloosa County sheriff's

"He missed the tan!
Kruahke o f nearby Fort 
fast through It, he blew c 
■ Three propane Ire hit 
effort to prevent It ftdm

Beach. "This guy was

pc n o n , m m  
humiliation,

WEST PALM BEACH -  Mayor ‘"vastoo o f privacy." the man's 
Nancy Qraham made good her ■ «< * * * ♦  Mfohael SmoM. wrote 
promise to publicize the names h i*  tetter delivered Friday tothe 
o f 57 men arrested for allegedly mayor and Pool Publisher Twn 
soliciting prostitutes. taking out Qiufmda. 
a paid ad In the local newspaper. But Oraham has vowed to run

ads listing the names o f the men 
The quarter •page ad. which arrested tn prostitution stings, 

ran Sunday tn The Palm Beach the so-called Johns, until the 
Post, lists the suspect's name, . problem Is ettmltuded.

dean up the tanker wred 
accident Friday night on 
evacuation o f a half-dozen 
within 700leet o f the scene.

Jonathan. Lh Sawyer ha? gotten tetekn argummitwUh fos 
26-yearoM wife. Ihngda. at about B M u i. «t JM Carol City

S S m . ’ r C .  Memorial Hoofilul. eold kaaplUI

Rdattves of the wotnfn said -bbt

,fc» UsL Moat 
on behalf o f i

whsrMbouu remain a  mysisry.

that had
was molMted by church member

H out spitefully oh when they talked with Frank's

g ru d g e  a g a in s t  p la c e s  o f  the 
wnwhL • •• ••: • "I

'~y.y

ra in fa ll for the

‘ - '* - , k , w « t-j V ** V • • iV-it/t ,

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
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l l  think you cari
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‘  0Kr o  u P o
group podee called "the deck Boy," until ■ n e i g h b o r h o o d  D O y S  W O O

Ttm ! i - 1 nil10 * "* <"° thought they wars bad. I
On the night of Nov. 28. the two groups 

spent a night of drinking, hip-hop music and 
dancing at the Royal Palm bar In St. Cloud, 
say authorities piecing together the events.

Just an hour after lest'
Kissimmee men, A n thony______ ____ H L . _ ... . . .
thony Falella, were dead. A third, Michael o f neighborhood boys who thought they 
Rentas, had survived by luck, and Clifton's were bad." said M«J. Orady Judd o f  the Polk

v*v fpuBwT
' Reruns had begun Jo‘ bs nt a grocery 

distributor In Polnclana: Clifton was about 
to be hired at a Gold’s Gym. and George had 
a steady Job at a nursing home.

Both groups partied Saturday night at the 
Royal Palm, a small brick building also 

-ifeaL Orarfv Judd "known as "the 0ottoms." police said.
Rentas and 'Falella later agreed lo drive 

Clifton and Ocorgc (o Clifton's house a few

8S£gs& “ d *
ony CUfton ahd An* "1 think you can classify them as a group l011-

t they As he got out to Inspect the damage, two 
-  .r men gQl oul oI- |hc p|c|(up. "Is there a

calls Fai?" Rentas recall* Falella asking. 
Ice.say one of the men pointed a.pistol 

rson and Foster are first cousins, and said.’There Is now

girlfriend, Tammy Oeorge. had been forced sheriff's office,
to witness hts execution. Booker and Catholic are second cousins:

The others, two seta o f cousins pottee said Henderson and Foster are first cousins, 
were members o f a loose-knit Polk County R ev ives  Insisted they weren't In a gang. Falella and Rentas were told to get In Ihe
gang called "The Jack Boys." were Jailed on 'Th jd ’a something the police made up.' h9ck o f thc Pathfinder. Two men from the
armed robbery and armed-kidnapping said SB-year-old Leona Faison, mint and truck got In. and one drove. About a mile 
charges. One. A lf Catholic, was charged tefal *  £ e j a y * * « > W  ,*°Z kcr- south of Kissimmee, both vehicles turned on
with murder. identified by Polk Sheriff Lawrence W. Crow lH„  M*hwni/ «nH .tnnnrd in a naMurr.

say one carjacker told the thrre
Police aay he. Gerard Booker. Leondre Jr. as the gang leader. m

Henderson and Jermaine Foster were driv- Polk* inlnx CathoUc purposely rammed Police - .
ing a maroon 1974 Ford pickup truck stolen the pickup Into a Mack Nissan Pathfinder men to strip and lie face down on the grass, 
at i n p S J f d r i v e n b y t h e F a l e l l a .  Renta. anJClifton' were ™»ked except tor
were robbed and forced to strip. Friends and relatives described Falella their tennis shoes and white socks- Faidla

The four grew up in rough neighborhoods, and his Mends as hard-working. He and had on only socks.
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Man arraatad for bringing drugs to (all
Dcrric Lee Hardy, 34.806 Willow Ave., Sanford, was charged 

with possession of a controlled substance and possess ton of a
controlled substance in a corrections facility when sheriffs
deputies arrested him Friday. 

Deput. Jtlcs found a piece of crack cocaine In his possession 
when he was being booked Into the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility on assault charges. The substance tested positive for 
cocaine.

There was no further Information available on the assault 
charges.

He was held at the Jail on 83,000 bond on the drug charges.

DUI charged
Debra Ann Piccolo, 36. BO Tennyson Ave.. Buffalo, Fla., was 

charged with DUI by Altamonte Springs Pojlce on Wednesday.
Police said she was Involved In an accident on Interstate 4. 

but that when the other driver suggested they call police, she 
(led (he scene.

Police said they found her a short distance away and that she 
appeared to be drunk.

Police said she failed a roadside sobriety test.
She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on 8500 bond.
Shelia Diane Blagl. 34, 20 Continental Blvd.. Longwood. was 

charged with DUI by Longwood Police when she was arrested 
on Saturday.

She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 8500 bond.

Traffic accident leads to arrest
Edward Robinson. 27. 1004 W. 12th St.. Sanford, was 

charged with driving with a suspended license by Altamonte 
Springs Police on Wednesday.

Police said he was Involved In a traffic accident on Interstate 
4. *

Police said that check of his driver's license revealed that It 
had been revoked.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 8500 bond.

Altsrad license discovered
Ryan David King. 20, 209 Sptingvlew Dr.. Sanford, was 

charged with possession of an altereddriver's license when he 
was arrested by Lake Mary Police on Wednesday.

Police said he was stopped for a routine traffic violation, but 
that officers noted that the date o f birth on his license had been 
scratched and altered.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 8500 bond.

Suspended license, drugs alleged
Kyla Ann Kern. 18. 901 E. Wlldmere Road. Apt. 25. 

Longwood. was charged with possession o f cocaine and driving 
with a suspended licence when she was arrested by Seminole 
County sheriff's officers on Friday.

Deputies were preparing to perform a search on the house at 
2750 Howell Branch Road when Kerns drove up. A computer 
check of her Identification revealed that her license was 
suspended.

As police Inventoried her car after her arrest on those 
charges, police found a substance the tested positive Tor 
cocaine in her (makeup) compact. They also found 8885.31 In 
cash that was the “ posltve proceeds" o f a cocaine transaction 
Involving the Clty/County Investigative Bureau earlier In the

charges that she foiled to ^ p u r in court. She was already

unrelated charges.
a Rochalle

serving Ume In the John Correctional Facility on

Pilot

a taken to.the Jo h n  E . Polk Correctional fs cg k y  and 
J,000 bond.

Crack pure hat# aliogod
Mark Richard Harley. 36. and Gregory Allen Mann. 21. both 

of 1120 Florida Ave.. Apt. 700. Sanford, were charged with 
purchasing cocaine when Sanford Police arrested them on 
Friday.

Police said they approached an undercover agent In the area 
of 11th Street and Maple and bought 850 worth o f cocaine.

At the time of the arrest, police reported, a quantity of 
-proported marijuana was found on Mann’s person.

Both were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where they were held on 85.000 bond each.

Drug buy allagad
John p. Ebelhar. 24. 1605 W. 25th St.. Sanford, was charged 

with purchasing crack cocaine when he was arrested by 
Sanford Police Friday.

Police said that he purchased a quantity o f crack cocaine 
from undercover agents near 11th Street and Maple in Sanford.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on 85.000 bond.

Ratail thaftehargad
Leslie Lee Brown. 42. 1406 W. 13th Street. Sanford, was 

charged with retail theft, when he was arrested by Sanford 
Polce on Friday.

Police said he took a waJkman-type radio from a store at 413 
E. First Street without paying for It. The radio was valued at 
810.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 8100 bond,

Warrant arrests
•  Frank FiUgcral Gartmond. 31. 810 Oeneva Gardena. 
Sanford, on charges that he foiled to appear In court on three 
charges. He was already serving time at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility on unrelated charges.
•Kent Owen Butler. 20. 122 Club Road, Sanford, on charges 
that he foiled to appear In court on theft charges. He was 
arrested at his home and held on 8500 bond at the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility.
•Jam es Edward Middleton. 29.65 Shenandoah Ave.. Sanford, 
on charges that he violated the terms of hla probation on 
battery charges. He was arrested at his home and held at the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility without bond.
•Paul Timothy Newell. 22. 1711 Roosevelt Ave.. Sanford, waa 
charged in connection with a warrant for driving with a 
suspended drivers license. He was arrested at the Intersection 
of State Road 46-A and Rinehart Road in Lake Mary and held at 
the John E. Polk Correctional Facility on 81.000 bond.
•Claudia Mae Beurttt. 31. 616 Celery Ave.. Sanford, on

•Kaleans Rochalle Williams. 20. 301 8lh St.. Sanford on a 
warrant for petit theft. She was arrested at Jackson Street at 
Plum. She was held at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility on 
8250 bond.
•Gerald George Mahan. 60, 2916 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford on 
charges that he violated the terms o f his parole on DUI charges.
He was arrested In the parking lot o f the Kmart at the 
intersection o f Airport Boulevard and U.S. Highway 17*92 in 
Sanford. He was held at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
without bond.

•Colleen Marie Maguire. 30. 1033 W. 1st St. Sanford, on 
charges she violated her parole on charges o f selling cocaine. 
She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held without bond. ’ v *

•Randy Michael Melnick. 18. 232 Selkirk. Way. Longwood 
on charges that he failed to appear In court on charges of 
driving with a suspended drivers license.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
i. v •

Cantlnnsd from  Pago IA
could "belly In* by trying to find an area 
to could serve as a landing strip.

"When you're In training they tell you 
to look for a place to land if you're in 
trou b le ," said McW horter. " In  an 
emergency pick a field you can get In to. 
Well, you could be flying over Kansas and 
can't spot a field to get In to.'":

McWhorter spotted an opportunity Just 
In time. " I saw this little postage stamp 
field that was about five acres square and
I knew I could get In," he said.

His course o f action determined. 
McWhorter's next challenge was to land 
without killing himself. His air speed was 
about 140 miles per hour and when he 
brought Ihe plane down, the Haulin' Ass
II slid across the farm field toward a 
stubborn old apple tree tight In the 
middle o f the field.

" I  can remember sliding on the ground 
toward the apple tree." he recalls. " I  tried 
to bock away fspm it, but there Is no way 
to back up. so I waa kicking rudder, 
throwing the stick over to the side trying 
to back out o f the way."

The tree lost the battle as the plane 
crashed into It, knocking It down. But 
McWhorter was unscathed. He Jumped 
out and sprin ted  aw ay from  the

out there, but they didn't."
McWhorter decided to try waiting for 

help one more day. The next morning, he 
heard shouting.

" I  didn't know If It was our troops 
coming north or not but I decided I would 
head south the next night If I didn't get 
any help."

The next morning, he heard gun shots 
and was aftmld the Germans might be 
following their usual procedure.

Soon, he realised the gun fire sounded 
more like the .45 caliber pistols the 
Americans used, but he wisely decided 
not to investigate. After the sounds o f the 
gunfire, everthlng became ominously 
quiet. It wasn't until about 45 minutes 
afterward McWhorter felt the rumble or 
tanks approaching.

"When the first one came by. 1 thought, 
that looks like a Sherman Tank, but I

ckage. looking for some cover as the 
rest of his squadron bussed overhead to 
keep the Germans from trying to capture 
him.

McWhorter found a log covered dug*out 
along a dirt road not too for from his

Elane. He could have gone to a safer 
Iding place, farther from the road but 

the farm field was littered with decaying 
carcases o f dead cattle killed during 
bombing runs. McWhorter said the 
stench was so bad It Interfered with his 
Judgement. He took, cover Just In time as 
Ihe Oermans apprached. Intent on cap* 
luring the American pilot.

The Germans fired their pistols Into the 
dug-out but missed McWhorter. They did 
not bother to search the dug-outs, maybe 
because of the foul odor o f carrion.

After the Germans passed McWhorter 
returned to hla downed aircraft.
" I  came back tn and didn't hear my IFF. 

which Is part of the radio. Identification. 
Friend or Foe. which is a little transmitter 
that transmits all the time. I didn't realise 
It at the time but you won't hear It. It's 
Just a small charge and a shock like an air 
bag In a car that blows It up.

" I  went back (to the plane) after 
midnight and tore my handkerchief Into 
strips and pushed It down into the gas 
tank and set the end o f it on fire and took 
off again."

" I  headed Into this little  town. 
Coutances. I hid in the garden out there, 
waiting for some help. Of course 1 was 
scared, who wouldn't be. laying out there 
among the rows o f climbing beans and 
whatever. I was damp and shivering too. I 
thought maybe the French would,come

couldn't see any Identification and then 
another one came right behind It and I 
saw that b ig  white star. I Jumped up and 
yelled ‘Stop that S.O.B.I’

"But I didn't have to say It. they did 
(stop)t About two more tanks and a 
couple o f half-tracks pulled up and 
everything was pointed at me. cannons 
and some O.I.'s were going along the 
sides and telling me to reach for the sky. 
So I did and put down my Identification. 
They had seen me go down two days 
before but had been held up by some 
mines In this little stream.

“ They gave me some K-rations. They 
told me their headquarters company 
would be along in about an hour and they 
kept going. So I sat there fat. dumb and 
happy on a bag o f dirt waiting for the 
‘headquarters company. O f course there 
could have been Germans only a hundred 
feet from me. But they (the American 
troops) were driving through, trying to 
catch the Germans. I was bock In our 
territory then."

The American armored company left a 
half-track with a radio behind for 
McWhorter. Soon, four P*47s flew over 
and called In for target directions. 
Recognising the flight leader's voice. 
McWhorter grabbed the microphone and 
called his fellow pilots.

They were happy to hear McWhorter 
was alive and hadn't been captured, but 
they had some bad news for him. The 
ration of whiskey and cigarettes every 
pilot was given after every mission had 
already been consumed by his col
leagues.

The pilots had an agreement If any
thing happened to any one o f them and 
they didn't make It back from a mission, 
the rest of the flyers would share the 
allotm ent o f liquor and cigarettes. 
McWhorter explains, "When someone got 
shot down, you would say. 'Well, he was
i* iOMul Am* LUa good guy' and drink his whiskey and 

* 1 hissmoked i cigarettes ami have a kind oT

LONQWOOD -  Fire drelroyed 
a two story home near Long
wood early this morning. The 
home at 1516 Heights Lane, was 
tentatively declared a total loss.

The Seminole County Fire 
Department received the call 
regarding the blase at 3:04 this 
morning. "W e had as many as 
19 separate units at the scene at 
one Ume." said County Assistant 
Chief Joe Walters.

He added, "In addition to the 
county fire fighters, units were 
called from Longwood and Al
tamonte Springs as well."

Lt. Leonard Turner o f the 
Longwood fire department said a 
total o f 24 units, including 
Investigators, were at the scene 
during the lime o f the fire.

"When we arrived." he said, 
"the roof waa already gone, and 
the fire was consuming almost 
all o f the remainder o f the 
house."

He added, "W e also worked on 
protecting some o f the surroun
ding houses, one o f which re
ceived some damage to the side 
toward the main house fire."

Turner said the blase was 
considered to be under control 
within one and a half hours after 
firemen arrived.

No Usuries to firemen were 
reported.

Walters said Inspectors who 
conducted initial Investigations 
said the loos amounted to be
tween 8250.000and 8300,000.

No one was in the house at the 
time o f the blase, and further 
details were not available re
garding the owner o f the home.

"Ouf fire Invesigators will be 
working on the fire for the next 
few  days to determ ine the 
poaalble cause o f the blase," 
Walters said. "It  appears as 
(hough the fire started some
where around the roof area and 
worked Its way down, but we are 
still waiting on full details."

He added that investigators 
and fire fighting crews were still 
at the scene at 0 a.m. this 
morning.
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Legal Notlooa
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SIMINOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASS NO. VI-1M7-CA-tf P 
H O M I  S A V I N O S  OF 
AMERICA, FSB. formerly 
known at HOMS SAVINOS OF 
AMERICA, F.A..

Plaintiff.

R O B E R T  M A X W E L L  
•ARNITZ. JR. and
BARNITZ. Mi wlle.ll any. 
KATHRYN J. BARNITZ KA
I L S .  a/k/a KATHRYN 
JANSTTE BARNITZ, and
--------  KABLE. her hutband.
II any. FAIRWAY OAK! AT 
TUICAWILLA HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC., and 
WOOLFOLK.  E I T S  I  A 
KEOUOH. P.A.,

Delendenlt 
NOTICE OP MLR 

NOTICE II HEREBY OIVEN 
Mai, purauwl la a Summary 
Final Judgment In Ferodoaura 

In Ifta afavo-alylad 
In Me Circuit Caurt of 

Seminole County, Florida. I. 
Clerk el Ma Circuit Caurt of 
lam Inala County, Florida, will 
tall Mdcertain mapariy altual- 
ad In ttmlneta County, Florida.

SJ, Paata at-M. Public 
el Semlneta County.

particularly detcrlbedaa: 
Lai I, FAIRWAY OAKS. 

UNIT ONE. according 1a Ma 
StdMerod a* racardad In Plal

Racorda 
Florida

Alao knawn aa ISM Rayal Oak 
Drive. Wider Serin*. Florida 
M7M: at public eeta. to Maaata a--* ki^tu tn rntfrwsi wM vni IRSSfT # iw
caah. w  Me Waal front atape at 
the tom I nolo County Court- 
ttauea. Ml N. Fork Avenue, 
Swtard. Florida at tl:M a.m. 
an December a . tffl.

Wltnaat my hand and the 
official tool of ihlt Caurt w
fPrWiwP am Irr|,
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk d  Circuit Court 
■y: Ruth King

SSff
•7, Iff! 
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OF TNR ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ARD FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
SENIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASRNOifMtMCAtMIP 

GLENDALE FEDERAL RANK. 
F.S.B., l/fc/a OLINOALR 
FEOERAL SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Pietatlff,

REOILE JOSS PH FADOITT; 
CATHERINE F. FADOBTTj 
•10 OAKS HOMEOWNIR'S 
ASSOCIATION. INC., a nan- 
pnriT r mrmm carporgrtun,

Oalihdad (t). 
NOTICIOF 
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n-tws CA (14) P.dMa ClrcuH 
Court a! Ma BUMooaM Judicial 
Circuit In and lar SamlnaN 
County. Florida wharaln 
OLINOALR FEDERAL RANK. 
F.S.R., f/k/a OLINOALR 
FIOIRAL SAVINOS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION'It Plata-

OWNER’S ASSOCIATION. 
INC* a nwprdii Ptarida car-

Legal Notlcoa
- NOTICIOF 
PUBLIC NIARINS 

TO CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USE* 1^11 SfomS mHP 1̂8 it mP •

Public Hearing wNI be hold by 
the Planning S Zoning Com- 
mltatan In Mo City Commltrion 
Chambon. City Hall, Sadard. 
Florida, at 7:M p.m. w Thor* 
day. December 17. Iff!, to 
cw tldtr a roguoat tar a Condi
tional Urn In a 0C1. Oonoral 
Commercial Zoning DMrid.

LIOAL DESCRIPTION: Sac 
11 Twp MS Rge MR. Bog Id S LI 
Country Club Rd S E LI at SW ta 
d  SW ta d  SI U run W w Rd 
1M Ft S 1M FI E IM FI N ta 
Rag. aa racardad In Ihe Public 

' at Somlnota County.

•elng matt generally do- 
Kribad aa tM1 Country Club Rd. 

Conditional Uaa Raguattad: 
Doatar Salat and 
and Truck Repair 

and/or WaMlng RaMMlahmad.
All peri tat In Inti 

cltlaana thall have w i . 
ty taba heard al told hearing.

■y order d  Me Plandno S 
Zoning Cemmltatan at the City 
el Santord. Florida. Mia MM_a tawaPPPVPVPnHTi ITT#,

Jot Oatmlaw, Chairman 
Planning Aim ing 
Comm la*tan
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 

a partm decide* to appeal a 
declaim made with roipael to 
any matter cmUderad at Ma 
above mealing ar hearing, 
ha/aha may naad a verbatim 
record al Mo prtreading* In

record I* net 
provided by Ihe City al Santord. 
(PS MISIfS)

PERSONS WITH OIS- 
AB ILIT IES NCIDINO 
ASSISTANCE TO PARTICI- 
PATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCIIDIMOS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE AOA COORDINATOR 
AT m-MM 40 HOURS IN 
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EDITORIALS

Area economy 
could fly 
with Skybus

W hen the Skybua lifts o ff from  the Sanford 
airport Decem ber 19 on a direct flight to 
Newark, local airport ofllciala are optim istic 
the airlines w ill help the local econom y take 
off. too.

Officials o f  the Fort Lauderdale-based com 
pany feel sure that the local flights w ill be 
profitable and beneficial, both to It and 
Sanford.

L a s t m on th  saw  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  a 
helicopter transport from  the local airport to 
Orlando International. A irport officials are 
negotiating w ith Southwest A irlines to set up 
a service here. too.

Sem inole County has the population and 
the business In terests  to  support such 
operations. T h e  officials o f  Skybus were w ise 
to Include Sanford In their list o f  cities served 
by their planes.

In the days o f  heavy traffic and clogged 
h ighw ays, trave lin g  b y  a ir  Is o ften  the 
quickest and som etim es the cheapest w ay to 
go. And It rem ains a  rem arkably safe w ay to 
travel.

O fficials o f  the firm  have prom ised afforda
ble fares and efficient service for all passen
gers. Keeping that prom ise w ill assure a

Ing passenger list.
T h e  Skybus fligh ts are an indication o f  the 

grow ing Im portance o f  the Sanford airport. 
Members o f  the Central Florida Regional 
A irport Au thority have acted w isely and 
prudently In the ir adm inistration o f  the 
a irp o rt open ing the w ay for such new firm s

are
positive and abate, the econom y m ay well be 
on the road to recovery. I f  that's the case, 
then both cities and counties should be 
preparing for a robust recovery.

T n e  Skybus fligh ts are one Indication that, 
as the recovery com es, Sanford w ill be ready 
to take o ff  w ith  It.

Endorsements
T o  recap, the Suitord Herald has expressed 

approval o f  a  Sanford m ayoral candidate and 
a D istrict 1 C ity  Com m ission candidate. 
V o tin g  fo r  the tw o  posts  w ill be held  
tom orrow.

For m ayor, w e  endorse Bcttye Sm ith. The 
editorial In which our reasons were detailed 
appeared In the H erald Novem ber 29.

For District 1. w e endorse Lon Howell. T h e  
original editorial appeared Novem ber 30.

L E T T E R S

No endorsement
After reading an article In Commissioner Lon 

Howell's campaign brochure. I am urged to write 
this letter so that the public and the voters wtU 
know the truth.

My wife. Juanita, and myself do not endorse nor 
support CommWsionrr Lon Howell's reflection. In 
fact It was about two weeks ago he asked me for 
my support and I told him I would not because I 
am supporting Mr. Jordan Beckner.

It was a surprise to me to see Mr. Lon Howell use 
part o f a letter I wrote for him during the year 
1991, which he asked me to write after he was 
accused o f purchasing drugs. Since then. 1 know 
things about Mr. Howell which gives me a bitter 
taste, as these things In my opinion are unbecom
ing an elected official.

This can be supported by an article in the 
Sanford Herald. “ Judgment against city commis
sioner" dated Nov. 8, 1982. and his action in the 
Hooper Academy project. My wife. Juanita, and I 
will not ever again support Mr. Lon Howell for any

J.L. DeLattlbeaudicre 
Sanford

Support for mayor
th is  Is to indicate my strongest support for 

Mayor detiyc Smith. I find her to be a public 
•errant of the highest integrity, courage and 
devoted to the Improvement o f the quality o f life for 
aU of the citiaens o f Sanford.

Rep. Also J. Reddick 
Orlando

E D I T O R
are welcome. All letters 
the address o f the writer 
number. Letters should 

and be as brief as possible, 
to  editing.

NAT HENTOFF

How kids learn about the Constitution
During the prcttldciulul campaign. I was In 

Columbus for n session of Ihc Ohio Ccnlcr for 
Law-Related Educulloti. Sponsored by the stale 
ACLU. Ihc Bar Association, the attorney gener
al's office and Ihc stale Supreme Court. Ihc 
center has greatly quickened kids' Interest in ihc 
rights and liberties they share with the rest o f us 

.— quiet as that sharing Is kept in most schools.
For Instance, youngsters In schools throughout 

Ohio now compete In mock trial competitions 
with at least the same passion as ihclr 
schoolmates do In basketball tournaments.

While there. I looked through some of the 
books that textbook publishers— quick lo move 
In on a growing market — have been pushing. In 
"The Living Constitution" (OIcncoc/McGraw 
Hill), the students arc Introduced lo the "strict 
guidelines”  police must follow before they can 
search and seise. The Fourth Amendment, the 
kids are lold. requires a search warrant — and 
probable cause lo get that search warrant. The 
warrant, moreover, has to very specifically 
Indicate whal Is to be searched for. And because 
o f the exclusionary rule, "even Illegal Hems 
found during an unauthorized search cannot be 
used as evidence In u trial."

I was glad to sec that kids arc being (aught Ihe 
exclusionary rule — without which the Fourth 
Amendment Is a sham. Some reporter should

ask Ihe new president what he thinks about Ihut 
rule. Ills predecessor wanted lodoawny with It.

I mentioned during 
one of the sessions 
that a presidential 
campaign could be a 
va luable leach in g  
Instrument not only 
for kids but also for 
all o f us whom (he 
C on stitu tion  con 
nects beneath our 
multicultural Iden
tities. But It didn't 
happen In this or any 
election year. The 
ca n d id a tes  spen t 
hardly any time on 
Ihc state of health of 
Ihc Bill o f Rights and 
the 14th Amendment 
(equ a l p ro tec tion  
under the laws).
For Instance. I do not 
recall any serious 
d iscu ss ion  o f  a f 
firmative action. In
stead of preference ________________________
being race-specific, would U nol be inure fair and

youngsters 
compete In 
mocktrlsls 
with the seme 
passion as 
schoolmates 
do in
basketball _  
tournaments. J

more constitutional lo base affirmative action on 
class? That was (he position of William O. 
Douglas, perhaps Ihc most liberal Supreme 
Court Justice In our history. If preference were 
given on the basis of poverty and on greatly 
unequal access to Jobs and education, while kids 
In West Virginia would benefit along with black 
youngsters In Los Angeles.

Fortunately, programs like those brought Inin 
Ihc schools qy (he Ohio Ccnlcr for Law-Related 
Education are making students In some other 
states more Involved In Ihc unexpected delights 
o f constitutional arguments. Including those 
concerning affirmative action.

In those stales, cldcs and towns, however, 
where there's little If any funding for making Ihc 
Constitution come alive, there arc other ways for 
Ihc work of thr Framers la become Immediate 
and exciting. For Instance. Dorothy Middleton, a 
Wyoming public school librarian, celebrated Ihc 
Bicentennial or the Constitution In 19(47 by 
orchestrating a scries of brown-bag lunches. 
Judges came, prosecutors, defense attorneys, 
law professors, cops, mayors, legislators.

All the adults volunteered: the students 
brought their own lunches; and so the project did 
nol cost (he taxpayers a cent. For the students. It 
was also voluntary, but word went around, and 
Ihc sessions were very well attended.
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What’s important to Clinton?
Bill Clinton's transition has been a thing of 

efficiency and dispatch ao far. His teams were 
put In place with a minimum of false starts. 
stalTed for the most part by competent, 
experienced hands, and all outward signs point 
to purposeful work within. But the key to 
understanding what kind o f government he 
Intends to run Is not to be found In the 
machinery of the transition. To find that, look 
to the people he selects to fill the most 
important Jobs in his administration — and lo 
the ones he does not.

If the past Is any guide to the future. BUI 
Clinton wUI have started to show his hand 
when this Is read. Early to mid-December has 
been the usual time for a new president to 
begin introducing his top appointments to the 
country. Speculation along the Potomac — 
non-stop speculation — about the new lords of 
the Washington universe Is fueled by names, 
lists o f names, old, famous names, unknown, 
young, even out-of-town names. This lime, 
however, this president-elect's first decision In 
each case Is not the Identity o f the appointee 
but the purpose he envisions for the Job. That 
done, he seeks the Individual.

Start with this proposition, ir BUI Clinton is 
to achieve his goals, he will name the men o f 
women closest to him to the Jobs that he 
believes will be the most important to his 
administration's success. Conversely, those 
Jobs to which people o f great distinction but 
brief acquaintance with their benefactor are 
nominated will be ones that stand higher In 
public estimation than in the new chief 
executive's calculations.

This leads to some working assumptions. If 
the president names a longtime Intimate as 
national security adviser and puls a person In 
charge o f the State Department whose public 
service resume Is longer than his connection to 
BIU Clinton is deep, then you can be sure that 
Bill Clinton Intends to run foreign policy 
himself. He wtU be emphatically serving notice 
that the new government wlU concentrate on a 
handful o f pressing issues and let the rest sort 
themselves out without close American atten
tion.

Similarly. If the much touted idea of a 
domestic security councU Is Implemented. It 
wUI say more about the reality o f power In 
making economic policy than the Identities of 
the new Treasury secretary, director o f the 
Office o f Management and Budget or chairman 
o f the CouncU o f Economic Advisers. The new 
structure would create a new power center, 
moat notably In the person or the domestic 
security adviser, which by the very nature o f 
its newness would be the center o f action. 
Conversely. If the Idea were abandoned. It 
would vastly increase the likelihood that 
economic policy would be set more coUeglaUy. 
And. the jobs at OMB and Treasury would 
become far more meaningful.

The key to 
what kind of 
government 
he Intends to 
run 1$ not to 
be found In 
the machinery 
of tht ' 
transition. J

Finally, if Ihe president decides to break 
Democratic Party precedent and name a chief 
o f staff. It will be another strong signal that this 
wUI be a highly centralized presidency In 
which creativity in the Cabinet Is less 
Important than tidiness In decision-making. If 
there la no chief o f staff. Cabinet government 
may be given another chance. Rather than a 
rigid pyramid, the' 
geometry o f power 
will be better cap
tured by the Image of 
a a low ly tapering 
con e  act upon  a 
broad rectangle.

The basic point la 
that all the charts in 
the world are Irrele
vant to the way that 

swer actually flows, 
lo b b y  K e n n e d y  

would have been at 
the center of Jack 
K e n n e d y ' s  d e 
cision-making pro
cess in 1961 whether 
he waa placed at the 
Justice Department 
or In a basement 
office in the White 
House. On the other
hand, all the neat _______________
(raph i showing the State Department's central 
role In policy-making In the Carter ad
ministration were Irrelevant when measured 
against one overriding fact: The national 
security adviser aaw the president several 
times a day. The secretary o f State saw him a 
few times a week — when he waa lucky. Since 
neither man had previously been a Carter 
intimate, proximity became power.

But when Qcorge Bush named Jim Baker, 
his oldest and closest political friend, to run 
State, he simultaneously put real control o f 
foreign policy In Baker's hands. Not even a 
national security adviser as skilled In Byzan
tine power plays as Henry Kissinger could 
have competed successfully with him. Lesser, 
less well-connected men sporadically tried and 
failed.

In the case o f BUI Clinton, one Important 
point stands out. This is a man who has 
networked America. Clintonlles are every
where. After a decade and a half In highly 
visible public life — young though he la — he 
has a large circle o f friends and intimates to 
call upon. Where he decides to use them will 
be Indicative o f how and where the lines of 
power Intersect and connect.

There has been much talk o f Senator X for 
this job and Notable V for another. , talk based 
less on their relationships with the president 
than the Impressive record o f their careers.

( T h e
"Im plication, of 

course, 1$ that 
the more 
chest hair, the 
better, j

JACK ANDERSON

Air Force head too 
im age-conscious

WASHINGTON -  Air Force Chicr of Staff 
Gen. Merrill A. "Ton y" McPcak Is a former 
lighter pilot who proved he had (he right stuff 
when he flew 269 combat missions over Ihc 
jungles o f Vietnam. Now lie Is locked In a 
bureaucratic dogfight over his obsession wllh 
appearances, which he has been know to lake 
to comic extremes.

The emphasis on style has nol been lost on 
the Air Force rank-and-fflc. some of whom 
have launched a bu
reaucratic-style guer
rilla movement by 
u s in g  an u n d e r 
ground press lo poke 
fun at each step of 
M c P e a k ' s  c o n 
troversial reign.

In (he second and' 
most recent of whal 
these secret scribes 
c a l l  th e  .'.'B row n  
Papers." McPcak is 
tweaked -for his at
tempt to mold the Air 
Force In hla own 
Image — what critic* 
derisively call the 
“ manly man" look.

Both Brown Papers 
have especially made 
ligh t o f  M cPeak 's 
d e c is io n  to  ban  
crew-neck T-shIrta 
for open-necked uniforms. In luvor of V-neck 
T-shirts. “ The Implication, or course, is that 
the more chest hair, the belter." the first 
Brown Paper states.

“ To be a true age of the manly man. we 
must develop a distinctive Air Force un
iform," the second Brown Paper states, going 
on to list the three no-nos for the fashion- 
conscious lighter pilot. “ The third worst 
thing Is to wear the wrong kind o f un
dergarments ... the manly man pays great 
attention (o undergarments."

Indeed, many critics got their first glimpse 
o f McPeak's leadership style when one of his 
first executive decisions was to change the 
Air Force uniforms. McPeak personally In
troduced the $1.5 million prototype uniform 
on Halloween 1991, strutting It around the 
Pentagon's hallways. Air Force minions 
Immediately began comparing the new un
iform to something out of the television scries 
"The Love Boat."

Shortly after the uniforms were unveiled. 
McPeak again had his sense of style insulted 
when a renegade graffiti artist drew a 
mustache on the general's official portrait 
with a felt-tip marker. The defaced oil 
painting hung on a Pentagon wall for a full 
day to the amusement of passersby In a busy 
hallway before U was taken down and 
repaired:

The "Brown Papers" appear to have sprung 
up partly as result o f anxiety among 
non-pilots In the Air Force, who fear they'll be 
the first ones eliminated when McPeak 
transforms the force into a leaner outfit 
geared more to fighter Jocks than support 
personnel.

"Cries o f so-called 'equal opportunity' are 
misplaced. The Air Force does provide equal 
opportunity for everyone within their genetic 
limitations. The problem has been that those 
without the genes to see like an eagle or to 
produce the proper neck-lo-walst ratio actual
ly think that they can compete with the 
manly men that do." reads the second Brown 
Paper, obtained by our associate Ed Henry.

While the rank-and-file enjoy a laugh at 
McPeak's expense, the general has employed 
a tactic most recently used by Ross Perot — 
an "infomercial" — where McPeak appears, 
pointer In hand, to explain (he cutbacks and 
changes confronting the Air Force.

The video, which features a grim, sober- 
looking McPcak. was sent lo all Air Force 
personnel. "This drawdown hurts. It hurts 
bad. The Air Force has been a family, and 
now we're hurting the family." McPeak says. 
"W e shouldn't grumble (about future budget 
cutsl. fight the problem or get mad about It." 
a stoic McPcak reminds his troops. "W e're 
damn good now and we're going to gel even 
better."
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Survivor recalls fateful day Pilot
JACKSONVILLE -  Fifty-one 

years ago today, Ralph Hen- 
demon was given up Tor dead.

His hometown newspaper In 
Sparta. III., announced that the 
20-year-old gunner's male had 
been killed In the Japanese 
surprise at tack on Pearl Harbor.

Soon after, hia family received 
the first 92.000 Installment of 
his military death beneflt.

But news of his passing was 
premature; Henderson Is still 
alive and well.

On Dec. 7. 1941. he said, he 
and seven other crewmen of the 
USS California were trapped for 
more than 10 hours after the 
battleship was hit during the 
fateftil attack.

But they were very much alive 
when a carpenter's mate — the 
late John Collier o f Green Cove 
Springs — cut a lock on the door 
and opened It.

"When John opened that door, 
we were out o f there." Hen

derson. now 71. "John told me 
later that he never saw so many 
feet In his life, from those guys 
climbing out o f that compart
ment. Some o f those boys almost 
went batty down there. But we 
just kept praying and listening."

A  few weeks after the smoke 
cleared, Henderson was shocked 
to read an announcement o f his 
death.

" I  didn't even realise I was 
killed until 1 read It there." he 
said with a laugh. " I  wasn't the 
only one. Several o f us sat 
around and com pared  o b 
ituaries."

Henderson said he doesn't 
know why the Navy reported 
him dead. He thinks It was 
because he and Others were so 
busy working after the attack 
that they didn't report'to to ll 
calls, If any were even taken.

He Immediately notified hia 
relatives, who cheerfully re
turned money from the Insur
ance check.

Lake Mary welcomes 
new leadership, Santa

LAKE MARY -  A special 
called meeting of the Lake Mary 
City Commission will be held 
lonlghL The event Is a combina
tion holiday dedication and 
swearing-in ceremony.

The first event wlU begin at 
6:30 this evening, in Central 
Park. Immediately adjacent to 
the city hall. It will feature the 
official Illumination o f the city 
Christmas tree, entertainment, 
refreshments, and a special ap
pearance by Santa Claus.

The called meeting will begin 
at 7 p.m. In the commission 
chambers. Seminole County 
Circuit Court Judge Alan Dickey 
will preside over the sweartng-ln 
ceremonies for newly elected 
Mayor Lowry Rockett and Seat 1 
C i t y  C o m m is s io n e r  O a ry  
B render.

Also to be sworn In will be 
Seat 3 Commissioner David 
Mealor, who has been serving on 
Seat 1, but was elected to the 
new seat during the November 
general election.

Also scheduled during to

re-election has served in that 
position for the past year.

With Randy Morris no longer 
serving as mayor, his post on the 
East Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council will also have 
to be filled.

A special presentation o f 
Community Service Awards will 
be made tonight by Brian Loe. 
president o f the Lake Mary 
Community Improvement 
elation.

The notarised letter that ac
companied the check Is lami
nated In a large, black scrapbook 
In the Henderson living room.

Also there In what Hendenon 
calls hls "death book" are the 
telegram announcing hia death, 
newspaper dippings, sympathy 
cards and letters from Hen
derson to hls family after the 
erroneous report.

T od a y , h e ' and h ls  w ife  
Kathleen will Join other Pearl 
Harbor survivors for a memorial 
service at > sea aboard a cruiser, 
the USS Philippine Sea.

Survivors, their widows and 
other Invited guesta will attend 
the service honoring the' 2.403 
military personnel and civilians 
killed In the attack.

At last count! there were 104 
members o f the Northeast Flor
ida chapter o f the Pearl Harbor 
Survivors Association, said asso
ciation  President Frederick 
Couture.

Welcome
grafllc which may*be coming 
Into the cify from any one o f our 
four major arterial routes, as 
well as the Amtrak station and 
the airport."

The addition signs would be 
installed within the city to direct 
visitors to the new center.

The new facility will serve as 
the center for information and 
pamphlets to guide visitors 
through the area, and identify 
the location o f various attrac
tions such as the Central Florida 
Zoo.

The welcome center operation 
however, will coincide with the 
operation o f the Malntstreet 
Program fun raising efforts. A 
full-time manager is to be hired 
to handle the compiling and 
submission o f various applica
tions for funds with which to 
operate the program.

Robert E. Ashcraft. 61, of 
Bonita Road. Winter Springs, 
died Saturday. Dec. 6. at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwqod. Bom Jan^-45. 1931, •

a retired Arm y officer and 
Catholic. Mr. Ashcraft was a 
Korean War veteran.

Survivors Include wife, Marie; 
mother. Caroline, Milan: sons. 
Robert C.. La Orange. Qa.. 
Gregg. Lake Mary; slater, Joan 
Winter. Milan; brother. Charles. 
Milan.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod, in charge of 
arrangements.

Mike Mooney, o f Longwood; 
brothers. Lou ie  W righ t o f  
Charleston, W .Va.. Stanley 
Wright and Rodney Wright both . 
of Shoals, Ind.t slater. Joyce Lilly 
o f -Charleston. W .Va.; eight- 
grandchildren , and two great-. 
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary, in charge o f the arrange
ments.

Johnny Bell. 80. 16 William 
Clark Court, Sanford, died Sat
urday. Dec. S at Hlllhaven 
Healthcare Center, Sanford.

Bom In Brunswick. Oa.. on 
Aug. 12, 1912. Bell was a 
recreation manager.

He moved to Central Florida in 
1929and was a Baptist.

He had no survivors.
Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 

Home. Oaklawn Chapel, Lake 
Mary, tn charge of the arrange
ments.

Thomas H. Cotton. 41. Sev
enth Street, Casselberry, died 
Friday. Dec. 4 at Orlando Re
gional Medical Center. Orlando.

Bom on Aug. 12, 1991. In 
Orlando, he was a lifelong resi
dent.

He Is survived by sons, Thom
as 111 and Timothy Lee. both of 
Casselberry: father, Thomas H.. 
Sr. o f Boone. N.C.; stepmother. 
Leona B. of Boone: sister. Joyce 
Ann Hopkins o f OUbertsvtUe. Pa.

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Casselberry., in charge of the 
arrangements.

OLADTSC. MeDAVID
Gladys C. McDavid, 76. of 

Lake Destiny Road. Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday. Dec. 6. at 
Orlando Health Care Center. 
Bom June 3. 1917. In Trinidad, 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1969. She was a homemaker 
and Roman Catholic.

She is  s u rv iv e d  by h er 
husband. John McDavid, Alta
monte Springs.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, tn charge o f 
arrangements.

Seth J. Rook. 76, o f West Slate 
Road 426. Oviedo, died Sunday. 
Dec. 6. at her residence. Bom 
Oct. 21. 1917. in Niles. Ohio, he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1946. He was a retired shop 
superintendent for A. Duda a  
Sons and a member of St. Luke's 
Lutheran Church. Mr. Rook was 
a Navy veteran o f World War II.

Survivors Include wife, Ann 8.; 
sons, Seth D.. Orlando, James 
K.. Oviedo; daughters. Carol Ann 
Ooad, Oviedo. Kathleen R. 
Yergler, Maitland: brother. Ar
thur. Niles; sister, Iris Elkins, 
Colorado Springs. Colo.: eight 
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Ootdenrod, In charge of 
arrangements.

DAVID ASTMUBWAMUM
David Arthur Waasum, 46. o f 

Roblnhood Drive. Casselberry, 
died Saturday, Bee. 6, at his 
residence. Bam Nov. 27. 1946. 
in Pennsylvania, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1963. He was 
a retired chief petty officer In the 
U.B. Navy and veteran o f the 
Vietnam War. He was past

senior commander and com
mander o f  the Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars poet, Springfield. 
Ohio, and past president and 
vice president o f Southwlnd Mo
torcycle Club. - i > \
i-Su fW w .  ln c lu »  wtft, Jj»cuy 

l . oe a roe n  fW ia a im » m m m u w i  - 
daughters, Laura. Many, both of 
Orlando, Kelli Todlenhagen: 
sons. Thomas Graham. Georgia. 
Gary Oraham, Ohio, David 
Caldwell. California. Keneth 
Todlenhagen. Winter Park. Josh 
H ollow ay. M aitland; seven 
grandchidren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. lit charge of 
arrangements.

Tyrie Lee William. 76, 106 
Desota Ave., Altamonte Springs, 
died Wednesday. Dec. 2. In her 
residence.

Bom Sept. 6. 1914, in Col
umbia County, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1943. She was 
a member of Williams Chapel 
Missionary Baptist Church.
. She Is survived by sons. 
Eugene o f Trumbull, Conn.. 
Wuter. Russell and Fred, all o f 
Orlando and Charles o f Alta
monte Springs; daughters. Alice 
Ziegler pf Orlando and Margaret 
Nelson,'Barbara Williams amd 
Tens Bryant, all o f Altamonte 
Springs; brothers, Luclous 
Perry. Caleb Jack Perry Jr. and 
Thomas Perry, all o f Lake City; 
37 g ra n d c h ild re n  and 39 
great-grandchildren.

Mitchell's Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge o f the arrange
ments.

W ilma Dee O'Connor. 61. 
1211 W. 19th Court. Sanford, 
died Saturday. Dec. 6 at her 
residence.

Bora on Sept. 10, 1931. in 
South Charleston. W .Va..'she 
was a waitress who moved to 
Central Florida In 1968. She was 
a Protestant and a member of 
the Eagles and the Moose.

She la survived by aorta, 
James Mooney, o f Sanford, and

Continued front Page 3  A
wake for him."

It was further understood a

Eliot's complete uniform would 
e shipped home to the fallen 

pilot's loved ones and the rest of 
the clothing was distributed 
among the remaining squadron 
m e m b e r s .  F o r t u n a t e l y .  
McWhorter was able to gel hls 
clothing back. Including hls 
underwear, alter a week or so. 
"Clothes were hard to come by.”  
he says.

Even though a pilot had the 
right to be sent home If he was 
shot down and evaded capture. 
McWhorter decided to stay with 
hls unit. It was during hls 
fifteenth mission he was shot 
down.

"I was getting hit on every 
mission with flack and It seemed 
that everything always hap
pened In multiples of five. On the 
fifth mission. I was shot all up 
and made It back to the strip. On 
the tenth mission 1 was shot up 
real bad again and landed In an 
advanced Canadian field when I 
ran out of gas. On the fifteenth 
mission I went down behind

Increases
Cewtittaad frees Page 1A

tabled until the city ad
ministrator could provide a 
complete cost breakdown o f the 
package. Several commissioners 
said they wanted the exact cost 
o f the new package before they 
would approve It.

At tonight's meeting, commis
sioners will also select a city 
auditor for the coming year and 
decide on cost-oMlvlng Increases 
for retirees.

Sports
i LA

the young 
people of Lake Mary and to the 
spirit o f competition, was unique 
in lls construction with the ball 
fields built at different levels.

"You can stand up here (on 
the higher level) and look out at 
the fields like you sitting In the 
stands at a stadium." he said.

Morris, several city officials 
and even Loa Angeles Dodger 
shortstop Dave Anderson, who 
lives In the Timacuan subdivi
sion tn Lake Mary, took to the 
softball field after the ceremo
nies were over spd jricd to hit a 
home run. None succeeded.

Perhaps the first homerjbould 
be an honor reserved for one o f 
the youngsters who w ill be 
playing there soon.

Phase Two o f the park la 
scheduled to be completed In 
two to three years. That pari will 
Include tennis courts and rac
quet boll faculties.

Soon, a multi-purpose field, 
designed primarily for soccer, la 
nearly complete. The lights have 
been Installed, though the field 
la not quite ready for use.

The Lake Mary Sports Com
plex wUI be available to all 
residents o f the city, though it Is 
wUI serve mostly the youth.

"It's  going to be a fun. family 
place." aald Monts.

Tuesday, Oea. 1,1991 
Pork Steak with Gravy 
Baked Potato 

. Turnip Graana 
Garlic Roll

enemy lines.
"On ihe twentieth mission I 

figured that was.going to be It. I 
had some guys in Ihe outfit that 
owed me money and they said. 
‘We're not going to pay you. son. 
You'll never live through the 
war.* Well. I couldn't push them 
too much because 1 didn't think I 
was going to either."

Miraculously, he didn't get a 
scratch on hls plane for the rest 
of the war after that mission.

McWhorter flew 103 missions 
during the war. He described the 
strategy used by the Americans 
to combat the Jet aircraft In
troduced at the end o f the war by 
the Germans. The Hell Hawk 
Dghters. unable to match tjic 
speed of the jet planes, would 
"box In" the German pilot.

Taking the enemy aircraft by 
surprise, American pilots would 
position themselves, above, 
below, In front, behind and on 
cither side of the enemy. The 
hapless German pilot would be 
unable to maneuver and was 
forced to fly In the box untl hls 
Jet ran out of fuel and would 
then crash. T h is  s tragegy  
allowed the Americans to take 
advantage of the much shorted 
range of the German Jets.

McWhorter shot down one

Mcsscrchmltt 109 and destroyed 
three others on the ground.- 
Noting the superior technology 
Introduced by the Germans. ‘ 
especially toward the end of (he ; 
war. he says, "W e won the war ' 
tn spite of ourselves."

"1 don't think or myself as n 
hero." he says modestly. "The 
real hcros were the guys lighting I 
the bailie on the ground. Wc ' 
were Just there to support 
them. But as any Infantry i 
soldier will tell you. many or 
them would nol have survived 
wlthour the help of the Hell 
Hawks and all o f the squadrons 
like them."

McWhorter faced personal 
tragedies and triumphs after Ihe 
war. He raised this family oftcr' 
the death of his first wife by 
himself, even doing the cooking 
for hls daughters. He was ntimed 
Father of the Year in 1988 by the 
Sanford Herald because o f hls 
dedication to hls family. He Is 
happily remarried and Is looking 
forward, to visiting hls five 
daughters during the upcoming 
Christmas holidays.

McWhorter has not forgotten 
hls fellow pilots and even orga
nised an official Hell Hawks' 
reunion held in Orlando.

Living Will Workshop 
Your W ishes About Life Support

FLORIDA REGISTRY OF LIVING WILLS 
Reservations Requested I •800*624*5403
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members network at GalleriaChamber
T h e  O r c a t e r  L a k e  

Mary/Hcathrow Chamber o f 
Commeracc held Its "Business 
After Hours" at the Galleria 
Restaurant In the Lake Mary 
Centre on Nov. 19.

There was quite a corwd and 
everyone was enjoying both 
networking and the delicious 
bullet. There was plaza, Stroboll. 
Chicken Rollallnt. shrimp and 
splnlch dip. rlcotta cheese with 
fresh basil and Procultto ham, 
fried chicken wings, Fontlnl 
cheese and veggie platter and 
chicken liver wrapped In bacon 
strips. •

The chef, Bill Marcello. Is also 
owner of Galleria, he has been In 
Lake Mary Centre for five  
months.

Chef Marcello was formerly the 
chef at Michael's Restaurant on 
Colonial Drive In Orlando. He 
has been a member of the Lake 
Mary/Hcathrow Chamber for 
three months.

Holiday boutique
Holiday Fantosla. sponsored by The Heathrow Women’s 

Club, Is a "boutique-like" atmosphere of holiday spirit 
Involving local merchants to case your holiday shopping while 
supporting the Heathrow Women's Club's charity. The 
Hacienda Girls Ranch.

The event will take place at Heathrow Market Place on 
Saturday. Dec. 12. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Booth space Is a six foot 
table under a tent without sides. You may bring your own 
props and decorate your space* according to your needs. The 
cost Is 425. non rcfundablc check. There Is a 10 percent 
minimum of sales as a donation to the Heathrow Women's 
Club charity. The club will be on site with their annual white 
sale and bake sale.

For further Information and registration, call Connie 
Prcbcnda at (407) 323-4357.

Sp«akman hoatad by martial arta atudlo
On Dec. 7. the actor and Karate expert JelT Spcakman who 

appeared In the movie "The Perfect Weapon" will be appearing 
live at the Sanford Civic Center, 401 E. Seminole Blvd., for his 
special self-defense seminar.

For children the seminar will be from 5-6 p.m. at a cost of 
920. for adults It will be from 8-10 p.m. for $30. Spectators will 
be charged $10.

This seminar Is being sponsored by the Kcnpo Martial Arts 
Studio o f Lake Mary.
. For more Information, call Ken Miller at 444-0506.

Camera club monthly maatlnga
The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets the second 

Wednesday every month In Old Lake Mary City Hall. 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7;30 p.m. For more Information, call Grace 
at 321-4723 or Sel at 323-8691.

Club takas the lead
L.E.A.D.9 to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points of the meeting Is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profession Is allowed to join.

For more Information, contact Marcia Kurtze 646-0609.

Rotary masts tarty
Rotary Club o f Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

a.m. at the Timacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Paul Osborne, president, at 321 -4764.

Laks Mary Optimists mast wsskly
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7:00 

p.m.. at 109 E. Crystal Lake Ave. (comer o f Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors are welcome.

Woman's Club to mast
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Sheila Sawyer at 321*7947.

Historical Commission gathqrs N
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at O ldJ 

City Hall. Contact Mary WolIT at 321-5666 for more 
Information.

Clogging group to havs elaaaas
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday

Lindsey Hardin and Jennifer 
Reiner are good friends and 
neighbors In the Eagle Creek 
Subdivision. The 12-year-olds 
arc students at Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School.

During the year Lindsey and 
Jenn ifer com peted In local 
gymnastic meets for Brown's 
Central Gymnastics In Alta
monte Springs. They qualified In 
these local meets to compete al 
the state meet held In Ft. 
Lauderdale on Nov. 22.

Under stiff competition for 
Level 5. age 12 and up. Lindsey 
captured third place with a 36.5 
overall score and Jennifer won 
second jriace with a 36.6 overall 

each left with four

n f f m i  r i a n w i  w y

of Suddath Van Lines network during Chamber 
meeting.

Mark Bloom of Plushvend, Inc., Karen Starcher of 
8#feguard Business Systems and Jean Romanno

score. The; 
medals and a gift certificate from 
Toys R Us.

They have since advanced to 
level seven at Brown's with Mike 
McCabe and Paul McAloon as 
their coaches. Lindsey and Jen
nifer look forward to many years 
o f gymnastics competition In the 
years ahead.

Local Welcome Wagone
To millions o f Americans, the 

Welcome Wagon Is a tradition of 
friendliness and helpfulness 
w h e n  m o v l o g  to. a n e w  
neighborhood, announcing an 
en g a gem en t.; exp e r ien ce  a' 
baby’s birth in the family, 
becoming a citizen or celebrat
ing other special occasions.

W e l c o m e  W a g o n  r e p r e 
sentatives extend greetings from 
public officials ana gifts from the 
many civic minded local com
mercial and professional busi
nesses.

They provide Information and 
literature about the community 
and what It has to offer In 
recreation and services.

For Information, call Lake 
Mary representat ive  Karo l  
Binkley. 321-6660. or In San
ford. Sue Reiner. 323*5265.

Lindsay Hardin and Jennifer Reinar brought home Ft. Lauderdale 
four medals each during the stiff competition In

Hawaiian. Haltlun, Hispanic.
clc."
' Their participation will be 

cncourugcd In these special nr- 
11 vllles.

$7.50 per person. For additional 
information please call Ruth 
Dresser al 322-3760 or Delores 
Lush ut 323-1142.

.The Lake Mary Chapter of 
AARP meets every thrtd Tues
day at I p.m. at the Old Lake 
Mary City Hall. 158 N. Country 
Club Rd. Meetings arc very 
Informative and last approxi
mately one hour. Excellent 
speakers arc available on various 
subjects including living wills, 
taxes, trusts. Investm ents, 
health reform, etc. Annual dues 
Is $3.

AARP plans Christmas Party
The AARP Lake Mary Chapter 

Christmas Party and monthly 
meeting will be held at noon. 
Tuesday. Dec. 15. at the Royul 
Oaks Restaurant In the Food 
Lion Shopping Center loeutcd ut 
345 W. Lake Mary Blvd. The 
cost for’ the Christmas Party 
Including food and gratuity Is

Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Building Is 
transformed In a Youth Center from 7*11 p.m. Area youth are 
welcome to participate In the fun. •

Sunb«lt Daylily Club to moat
Sunbelt Daylily Club meets the first Sunday o f the month at 

2 p.m through April at the Old City Hall. Highway 15A near 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary.

The club educates members on daylily growing through slide 
shows, guest speakers And trips to daylily gardens. A May 
flower show and Plant sale Is planned. There are no club dues.
. Call 886-3196 for more Information.

U t  us know what’s going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication In the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There la no charge.

1. All items should be typed or written legibly and Include 
the name o f a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number. '•

Congratulations to Bownwen 
Nemaric. a fifth grade student In 
Mrs. Wallace's class at Heathrow 
Elementary School.

Nemaric has been named a 
national winner o f the UNICEF 
Children 's Holiday Greeting 
Card contest. She was honored 
at the United Nations on Nov. 
16. at a reception for the win
ners. .

Nemaric received an original 
painting from renowned artist 
Peter Max.

Her card will be sent to Jimmy 
Carter, who serves as honorary 
co-chairman o f the U.S. Com
mittee for UNICEF.

To obtain a greeting card

Human Rlghta W$$k
Heathrow studcntH will cele

brate Human Rights Week. Dec. 
7-11.

During the week they will 
learn to appreciate dllTcrent cul
tural backgrounds through a 
variety of activities Including: 
sharing multi-ethnic foods, 
songs, artwork and games of 
other countries.

The highlight of the week will 
be " International  D ay "  on 
Thursday. A display of Items 
from different countries and 
cultures will be set up In the 
second and third grade resource

G  6  4  8S m 4 »  *
Pep#r*M* I h I  I m I u i «
of Altamonte 8pring$

1$ optning Ifa aaoond stora at 
8HOPPE8 OF LAKE MARY

(Comer of Country Club Road A

Ohs Year Warranty

(Comer of CourWy Club Road A 
Lake Mary Boulevard)

Watch For Our Opening

DECEMBER 21

Parents* arc encouraged to 
share any special souvenirs from 
dllTcrent countries on Dec. 8. For 
example, coins, clothing, art. 
tools etc. Please label them with 
the child’s and teacher's names. 
They will be returned on Friday. 
Dec. 11.

"There are many nationalities 
represented In my classes." ac
cording to Mrs: Vizcarrondo. the 
ESOL teacher. "They Include 
Indian. Korean. Puerto Rican.

BUY THE 
MOVIES!

PERFECT FOR LAST MINUTE 
GIFTS OR STOCKING STUFFERS

$ g j b  (For Movies or 
I  Concession)

IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

LAKE MARY 
HEATHROW

8ARABECCA
R08IER



FHSAA realignment lands Tribe in 4A-District 6IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
Ram s b o y s  w in  in  so c c e r

I.AKK MARY -  The Luke Mury High School 
boys six-ccr leuin ran its record io 3*1 on the 
season with a H-1 Irlninpli over l)r. IMiilllps at 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium Friday night.

Seoii Myers and Kevin Murphy poured In two 
goals eaeli. while Natlian Garcia and Tony 
lla/lel added one score eaeli. Lakl Travlos made 
three saves In until for the Wains.

Dr. Phillips claimed the Junior varsity contest 
by a 2 0 score. * ' •

Lake Mary will host Lyman lu tripleheader 
Wednesday with the freshmen starting at 4:30 
p.m.. the Junior varsity taking the Held ill 5:45 
p.m. and the varsity starting at 7:30 p.m.

AROUND THR STATK
Oviedo slung

MIAMI — The Miami I Hull School Stingnrecs 
look advantage of Oviedo's Inexperience to 
ext met a measure of revenge for last year's loss 
In (lie stale championship game. 91-64. in hoys' 
basketball game at Mtuml-Dadc Community 
College. North Saturday nlghl.

The Lions trailed by 15 at half, but closed the 
gap to three points with three minutes led In the 
third quarter. Oviedo had to go to Its young 
bench, however, and Its Inexperience showed 
against the veteran Miami squad, which pul 
together a run anil the game was over.

Seniors Devon Green (20 points). Kandy 
Wright 116) and Chris Uraxton (12) led the way 
for the Lions, but Miami's pressure defense 
forced 33 turnovers as Oviedo fell to 2-1. The 
|M>int total was the lowest ot the year for Miami, 
which Improved to 3 0.

Bucs blow one
TAMPA — The Los Angeles Wants played 

giveaway for a half, then the Tampa Bay 
Hueeaneersreturned the favor.

J im  E verett threw  three second-half 
touchdown passes and the Wains (5-H) took 
advantage of two third-quarter turnovers to 
overcome a 24-point halftime deficit and heal 
the hapless Hues 3 1 -27 Sunday night.

Tampa Hay 14-01 turned two L.A. fumbles Into 
10 points while building a 27-3 halftime lead. Its 
fortune turned for the worse, though, when they 
turned the ball over on their first two 
possessions of the second half.

Everett, who completed 25 o f 3K passes for 
342 yards, began the third quarter with a 
six-play. 70-yard drive that produced a 40-yard 
touchdown pass to Willie Anderson. Then he 
look advantage nl the two Tampa Hay mistakes 
to pull the Wains within 27-24.

Miami women crush FAU
MIAMI — Freshman Holly Wlllnger scored 10 

|M)lnts to lead Miami past Florida Atlantic 94-37 
Sunday, g iv ing the Hurricanes an easy 
season-opening victory.

No. 20 Miami (1-0) broke the game open early 
on. closing out the half with a 35-6 lead. The 
Hurricanes led 69-19 with 13:14 remaining 
when coach Feme Lahatl pulled her starters.

The win gives Miami Its 27th straight victory 
In regular season play. Miami finished 30-2 last 
year after winning 30 straight games.

AROUND TH I NATION
Dolphins lose again

SAN FKANCISCO — Jerry Wlee caught Ills 
101st eureer scoring pass lo become the league's 
alltimc leader while helping the San Francisco 
49crs to a 27-3 victory over the Miami Dolphins.

Mlumi (H-5| conceded after the Wlee score, 
bringing on reserve quarterback Scott Mitchell.

San Francisco (11-2). which already has 
clinched a playoff berth, won its fifth straight as 
fullback Tom Wathman scored twice. Wooklc 
running back Amp Lee. from FSU. also scored 
In Ills first NFL start.

Torretta nation’s best
PHILADELPHIA -  University or Miami 

quurterbaek Glno Torretta was named winner of 
the 56th Maxwell Award Sunday us the 
ouslandlug college football player (Ills year.

Torretta received 312 first-place voles to 
outdistance runner-up Marshall Faulk, the San 
Diego Stale running back who had 165 
first-place votes.

Garrison Hears! of Georgia had 102 first-place 
votes. Marvin Jones of Florida Stale 65 and 
Notre Dumc's Weggle Brooks 49. -

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Boys’ Soccer
□  LMBburg at Samlnolt. Junior varsity at 5:15 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

FOOTBALL
□ 9  p.m. — WFTV 9. NFL. Chicago Hears at 
Houston Oilers. (LI

C om »l«to  llaNn—  w  F » f  « »

From Staff Rr ports_________________________

SANFOWD — Tills year's dance has Just ended 
and Seminole High School's dance card for next 
year Is already filled.

On Sunday, the Florida High School Activities 
Association 'released the district alignments Tor 
the 1992-93 fool ball season and. barring any 
unexpected hitches, the Fighting Scmlnnlcs 
know exactly who they'll play next season.

To begin with, the Trtlie will play their 
mandatory 4A-Dlslrirl 6 games against district 
opponents Leesburg. Orlainfo-Cypress Creek. 
Kixshnmcc-Gntcwny and St. Cloud.

This past season. Seminole competed in 
-lA-Distrlel 7 along with Leesburg. Orlando-

From BtoH Ro ports______________

TAMPA — The struggle continues.
While some questions were answered, the 

Seminole Community College men's basketball 
team still failed lo dent the win column us It 
drop|H-d a pair o f games In llte Great Florida 
JUCO Shootout at Hillsborough Community 
College.

The Haiders turned In u lackluster performance 
lu dropping a 97-66 decision lo the host Hawks of 
IIIIIslKirough Community College Friduy night, 
then pluyed u much more Inspired contest 
Saturday but still came up short In a high 
scoring alfulr. 112-95. to Florida College of 
Tampa.

"W e cut down on our turnovers and played 
more as a team Saturday, but we're still making 
too many mistakes." said assistant roach Dean 
Smith, who coached the team Saturday after 
head coach Bernard Mrrthlc developed a severe 
ease ol strep throat Friday night.

"W e were only down six |xilnls at halftime to 
Florida College, but missed several layups und 
free throws early In the second liulf that let them 
gel away. Hut I was proud of the guys. They

University and Orlando -Edgcwatcr. Next year. 
University advances to play In 5A-I)lstrlel 9 while 
Edgcwatcr steps up lo play In 5A-District 5 as the 
10 Orange County schools projected for Class 5A 
are split Into two districts.

Besides their district games. Seminole will also 
play Its usual schedule against the rest of the 
Seminole Alhlelle Conference: Lyman. Lake 
Brantley- Utke Howell. Oviedo, and Lake Mary In 
the annual Optimist Howl.

Assuming Seminole continues Its age-old 
rivalry with Dr-Land, the 10 available dates on 
the Tribe's calendar are filled.

Most of the other five Class 5A Seminole 
County schools will have a lllllr- more latitude.

FHSAA Director of Public Welallons Jack 
Watford said on Sundav that II appears Deltona

OREATFLORIDA SHOOTOUT 
FRIDAY

HILLSSOROUOHC.C.77. SEMINOLE C.C.M 
Seminal* Community College (Ml 

Hamelin 01 13 4, Wlgglnt J * I }  5. Merrell 0 0 2 7 2. Thoma* I 2 
I I ). Williams 3 13 7 2 7. Bruenlng > 7 00 17. Redding 0 S 1 7 I. 
Phillips J*  3 II II. Hall 7 * 0 0  4. Poshard 3 * 2 5 0. Fossil! I I 0 I 7. 
Walker 0 70 20. Burch377 41. Totals: 74 *3 I )  31*4 
Hillsborough Community College (77)

Akins I  11 * 7 23. Harmon 0 7 0 0 0. Houston 7 3 0 0 >. Ar. Clark 0 I 
0 0 0. Gipson 2 3 7 7 7. Derenlhal 4 4 3 3 II. Garrett* II 7 7 14. Woods 
0 1 2 2 2. Trigg 7 70 1 4. Jackson 7 7 0 0 5. Lamb 4 0 1 27. Shepard I 7 
0 7 7. Al. Clark 7 5 2 2 *. Bro«n 2 4 0 0 4. Wlnkley I 2 3 S 5 Totals: 
3*4*21 X77

Halltime —  Hillsborough 4*. Seminole 34 Three point Held goals
—  Seminole 3 17 (Bruenlng 7 3, Williams I 4. Wiggins 0 7. Hamalln 
0 I. Thomas 0 I, Hall 0 I ) :  Hillsborough 4 II (Akins 13. Houston I I. 
Gipson I I. Jackson M . Garrelt 0 7. Harmon 0 1, Ar. Clark 0 1, 
Woods 0 I). Team louls —  Seminole 71. Hillsborough 2* Fouled out
—  none Technicals —  none Rebounds —  Seminole 33 (Phillips *. 
Hall 5); Hillsborough 47 (Trigg 71 Assists -  Seminole 17 (Hamelin. 
Bruenlng 4); Hillsborough 7* (Houston 7) Records —  Hillsborough 
5 7.

never gave up. We gut down by 31 and cut the 
advantage to 13 late lu the game. I think we’re 
gelling close lo breaking back Into the win 
column."

The losses were the eighth in SCC's nine 
games and drop|>cd its record to 4-H. The Haiders 
will play their final home game before the

will opt lo play a district schedule, giving the live 
county Class 5A schools ciglil district games and 
a conference game with Seminole, leaving one' 
open date.

The only exception may be Lake Howell, which 
H-adllionally opens its season with neighhorhnod 
rival Winter Park.

Mainland. Spruce Creek and DcLaud will 
return to Join Lake Mary. Lyman. Lake Brantley. 
Oviedo. Lake Howell and Deltona In 5A-Dlslrlet 4 
next season.

According lo Watford, the new district align
ments were approved the FHSAA tournament 
committee on Fridny and approved by the 
FIISAA executive committee on Saturday. The 
FHSAA addresses realignment every two years.

SATURDAY
FLORIDA COLLCOC 111. SEMINOLE C.C.It 

Seminal* Community C*ll*f* (77)
Hamalln 4 ( 5 7  It. Wlgglnt 1 2002.  Marrall 00000.  William** 37 

■ 10 75, Bruanlng 7 1* t -7 IR. Phillips 0 1 3 4 3. Hall 3*177.  Pothard 
4 II 12 11. FottlllOO I 7 1. Walkar 0 0 0 0 0. Burch* 150 1 17 Tolalt 
31 **70 X  75.

Florida Cal lag* (III)
Scalla 3* 2 2 I. Scot) 5*7 7 1*. Flail 12 5*7.  Embry 4 It I 7 II. 

Lyont M  5 5 7. Summer* 7 11 3 3 17. Doneu 0 1 2 2 2. Graan 7 17 14. 
Obradovic 0 12*7.  Franklin 7155113.  Built 1 22 74. Smith 0007 
0 Total*: X  72 77 37112

Halltlma —  Florida Collage X . Seminole 44 Three point Held 
goal* —  Seminole 13 31 (William* 5 II. Hamelin 3*. Bruenlng 3 7. 
Pothard 3 4. Wlgglnt 0 I ) :  Florida College 7 I* (Scot! 4 5. Embry 7 7. 
Scaite 17. Summer* 0 1. Green 0 I). Team loult —  Seminole 77, 
Florida College 3*. Fouled out —  Seminole. Bruenlng. Hall 
Technical* —  Seminole. Bruenlng Rebound* —  Seminole 37 (Burch 
II I ; Florida College 54 (Franklin IS) A*»l*t* —  Seminole 77 
(William* 7. Hamelin 5): Florida College 2* (Summer* I. Scott 7) 
Record* —  Seminole* ( .  Florida College II 2

holiday break Tuesday night when they host 
Indian River Community College from Fori 
Pierce starting at 7:30 p.m. at the Health und 
Physical Education Center.

SCC will finish Its pre-conference schedule this 
weekend al the Brevard Christmas Tournament, 
si Sec Raiders. Page 3B

With competition offered on 50 different classes, the 
Florida Citrus Sailfest appeals to young and old 
skippers alike. Peter Vasiliades of Ormond Beach (left)

. Haratd Photo* by Richard Hopkin*

finished first in the Hoble 16 competition while Ft. 
Myers' Derrick McQuern (right) was fourth In the IODA 
Green class. In all, 604 boats were raced this weekend.

A super Sailfest
Sailing tops weekend of activities
By TONY DeBORMIIR
Herald Sports Editor

SANFOWD — When making plans for (lie annual 
Florida Citrus Sailfest. orgunizers ore mindful or the 
tempestuous nature of the weather here during this 
time of ycur and try to make sure there ure things (o do 
if conditions aren't conducive to sailing.

"W e plan a lot of activities like parties und clinics." 
explained Sailfest executive director John Gardiner Jr. 
"Thai's a big part of the weekend and whut's special 
about this event. If there's no wind or there’s ruin or 
bitter cold, we still want people to say that they were 
glad they came.

"People come here for a fun weekend, for the 
family-oriented activities. Sailing Is the reason we have 
lids event, but It's not the lull thrust of It. People cun 
conic and have a good lime even If they don't get any 
sailing in."

Bui this year, the Sailfest was blessed with us close* to 
ideal conditions us uuyonc dure hope. As u result, 
sailing was the prime activity for this year's event, 
almost all of Ihc 52 classes of craft getting lu ut least 
four races. •

"Tills weekend, the weather was unusual." said 
Gardiner. "It wus almost perfect all weekend long. We 
were able lo gel some good Stillin g  In.

"T ills Is one of the best weekends we've hud 111 u long 
lime."

On lop of the bcuullful weather und all the sailing. 
I his year's Sailfest will Ik* remembered for the success

of the clinics, classes, parties and other extracurricular 
activities that began Friday afternoon and ran almost 
continuously through sundown Sunday night.

Gardiner said that a huge part of Die success of this 
year's event were the volunteers, specifically tin* groups 
of rcerulls sent over to help from the Orlando Training
Center. . „

"They save us." said Gardiner. "They were here ull 
weekend, helping people pul Ixials In the water and 
helping them take the Ixials out."

Joint Gurdlner 111. Gardiner s son. lauded the support 
and efforts or the City or Sanford and Seminole County 
that added to the success of this year's rcgutla.

"The city did a great Job of getting the beach ready 
for us." said John Gardiner III. "It was Just beautiful."

About the only negative to lx* round alxiut this year's 
Sailfest concerned the nltcnduncc. Including 15 remote 
control Ixials. tills year's licet numbered 604. down 
from 654 a year ugo. It's the ilrst time In neurly a 
deeude that attendance hasn’t Increased over the year 
lx-fore.

That didn't concern Gardiner.
"W e're not worried alxiut that al ull." Gurdincr said. 

"You know there has to be a point where attendance 
just Isn't going to grow anymore. Sooner or later. It'll 
peuk out.

" I ’m sure the economy Is a factor. Some people who 
wanted lo Ik* Here Just couldn't afford to niuke the trip. 
And there are other reasons. We're not concerned."

Even If they were, they couldn't liuvc had a better 
weekend about which to boast und promote.

Courier 
clinches 
Cup win
By AR N IISTARLBTON
AP Sports Wrller____________________

FOHT WOHT1L Texas -S an ford  
Ixirn Jim Courier erased them nil — 
the Davis Cup doubts, probh ms 
playing for ihc flag and Ills inability 
lo solve the Swiss.

" I feel like I'm us much a part of 
this team as anyone else." Courier, 
who lives In Dude City, said Sunday 
uftcr beating Jakob lilasck 6-3. 3-6. 
6-3. 6-4 to clinch the United Stales' 
30th Davis Cup.

"I really wauled to contribute." 
Courier said. "Everybody got their 
points and every |xilul was huge. 
Hopefully, we'll win this thing lor 
the next eight, nine years."

Andre Agassi started it Friday 
w ith  a less than 90-m lnu te 
straight-sets clinic of Hlasek. Bui 
Courier, ranked No. I in the world, 
fell to nemesis Marc Wossel In the 
Am ericans' only defeat in the 
best-of-5 tournament. The final 
singles mutch between Agassi ami 
Wossel was caneeled, making the 
Dual score 3-1.

But a fresh doubles team of John 
McEnroe und Pete Sampras charged 
back after losing to first two sets to 
rally past a tiring Wossel and 
Hlasek. who teamed lo win three 
tournuments In 1992. ineluding the 
French Open.

Courier, known for Ids blue-collar 
upprouch. won Sundny for Just (lie 
third time in eight Davis Cup 
matches, und he did it in spite of the 
Hug-waving, cowbell-ringing, song- 
singllig crowd of 11.446. which had 
eleurly rattled him in his first 
match.

" I like to play al a different 
rhythm than the crowd allows me lo 
pluy. but the Olympics and Davis 
Cup rcully are unique experiences." 
Courier said. "And you have lo go 
out there and enjoy tin* moment a 
little bit. enjoy seeing ull those Hags 
being waved."

Courier said finally winning one 
for Ills country was quite a relief.

"Nothing means more to me than 
lo Ik* around these bunch of guys 
and bring the Cup buck where it 
belongs." he said. "There’s cer- 
luinly not anything like winning for 
a team. It's not something we gel lo 
do very often."

Illusek suld Courier could come to 
domiliutc Davis Cup like he d(x*s the 
lour.

"I think lie's a great player and I 
hope lie's going to play a long time 
and Ills record Is going to lx* very 
positive. Obviously, he hud some 
losses at the beginning, but he has a 
long time lo pluy Davis Cup and In- 
proved something today."

Struggling Raiders drop two at Shootout
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Photo contest
Mambars of tha Samlnole and 
Lake Mary Camara Club art 
flatting ready for tha next 
maatlnfl, Wadnasday, Dae. 9. 
Tha assigned subject for Da- 
cambsr Is "Sanford at Night." 
A qualified judge from tha 
Seminole County area will be 
on hand to critique tha photo
graphs. Tha winning photo will 
be pubiiahad In the Smford 
H&nM In tha near future. Tha 
olub moats tha saoond 
Wodneeday every month In tha 
Old Lake Mary City Hall, 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7JO p.m. 
For more Information, call 
Qreea at 3214723.

top blood donor
generosity.

AwfXMr at
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Garden Club plrins holiday lunch
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Sweetwater Oaks Oarden 

Club will hold Its annual Christmas luncheon at the Matson et 
Jardln restaurant on Wymore Road tn Altamonte Springs;

The luncheon will be on Dec. 14 at 11:30 a.m.
The Lake Mary High School Choir will perform at the 

luncheon.
For reservations, call Cindy at 862-7792 before Dec. 7.

Al-Anon group gathers
Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and family of 

alcoholics, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford. Call Flora at 349-5578 for more Information.

Narcotics Anonymous moats In Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Ooodwltl, 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Help for gamblara offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
.m.. Church o f the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland, 
or more Information, call 236-9206.fi

Cancer support group nwate
Support. Hope and Recovery. S.H.A.R.. meets every Monday

tral Florida Regional * 
far comer o f the dining room. This is a self help support group
afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Hospital In the

for all cancer survivors, whether tn treatment now or finished 
with U. Call 324-8737 or 322-7785 for more Information.

Tosstmastsrs meet at SCC
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet every Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Roaella Bonham at 323-8284 for 
more information

Weakly Lions Club moating
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
American Legion on South Sanford Avenue. For Information, 
call 321-0700.

Lake Mary Optlmlsta moot weekly
The Optimist Club of Lake MAry meets every Tuesday at 700  
p.m., at 109 E. Crystal Lake Ave. (comer of Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors are welcome.

Take off pounds sensibly
Members o f Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to loin them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1007 SanfordAve.. Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
8:15 and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss will be 
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 323-7562 or 
323-1664. ■ *. \.

l> -M

Panic Attack group to mast
Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital, 589 W. State Road 
434, Longwood. The support group is for those who are afraid 
to go out o f thetr house and be active in public.

A  regular meeting o f Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301. Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more information, call Carol at 322-0657.

Nar-Anon to offer M p
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends o f 

addicts, will meet Tuesday ■ m. at Orlando Generaladdicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
Hospital. For more information, call 8606364.

Bridge olub to meet, ptey
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber o f Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Clogging elassss formed
The Old Hickory Stumpers offer free beginner clogging

IC O B itfa M i& iiH  ‘  availabie._______  Intermediate and advanced iesaons also
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
ftom 6 to 9 p.m. Call 349-9529 for more information

Christmas tree
keep it as fresh as possible

in e  u n n s im a s  tree o rig in a te d  in  w e ste rn
Germany several -hundred years ago. 
German settlers Introduced the custom Into 
Pennsylvania In 1816 and by 1850 the 
Christmas tree had become a tradition In 
the eastern states. Today, the Christmas 
tree Is one o f the most popular and beautiful 
symbols of the Christmas holiday seasoni 

When choosing a tree. It la Important to 
select a fresh tree and to keep It fresh as 
long as possible so that your tree will look 
healthy throughout the holidays. First o f all 
select a tree with good needle retention. 
Florida's warm weather causes trees to 
quickly wilt and drop their needles. This can 
be severe enough to completely defoliate a 
tree and possibly make It necessary to buy a 
second tree before Christmas.

The more recent the tree has been cut the 
better. Freshly cut trees will have better 
needle holding quality and will have more 
f lame resis tan ce . These  poin ts are

extremely Important to conslsder when 
buying a tree. Scotch. White Pine. Douglas 
Fir and Balsam Fir naturally have good 
needle holding qualities while Spruce trees 
tend to loose needles quickly.

Bend the needles to determine the tree's 
freshness. The needles should be Aupple and 
springy. If the needles break, the tree Is not 
fresh. Bounce the butt o f the tree on the 
ground and see how many needles fall. If

more than a few fall, the tree Is old and dry. 
Also feel the stump.

After you have selected your tree, follow 
these tips to maintain color and minimize 
needle drop.

Stand the tree In a large bucket o f water In 
a coot shady place.

Just before moving the tree Indoors, make 
a fresh cut acriss the trunk at least an Inch 
or two above the old cut to allow the tree to 
absorb water. Place the tree In a suitable 
container which will hold an ample supply 
o f water. In most homes a tree can absorb 
up to a quart o f water a day ao keep the 
reservoir filled.

A flower preservative, such as those used 
for flower arrangements, can be added to 
the water to help keep the tree fresh.

Take the time to property select and care 
for your tree this Holiday Season and spend 
your money on gilts Instead o f a second tree.

Friedman 
of Palm Springs, Calif., wrote tn 
to say that Milton Saylaq- Mao of 
Palm Springs, had donated a 
total o f 18 gallons o f blood to his 
local blood bank.

I don't mean to minimise Mr. 
Seykan's contribution, but my 
brother Gordon Ludwig o f 
Pueblo. Colo., has been donating 
his blood for 40 years, and ao far 
he has given a total o f 212 
pints-which ia 2614 galtona

My brother started 
blood aa a font boy In Wisconsin 
In 1962. and lie  

from coast to 
He served In the Navy In 

California and lived tn St. PauL 
Minn, for 17 years, and every
where he's lived. Gordon found a 
blood bank and contributed to it.

Oordon la a big booster o f 
blood donations. He says that for 
a while people hesitated to give 
blood because they were am id 
o f getting AIDS, but he wants to 
assure people that there la abso
lutely no risk o f infection ftom 
giving blood at a qualified blood

He retured on d isa b ility  
pension In 1965 and can't give 
money to charities, but he says

i Just
you'd like to know that <
Vti -

thought
.......... on NcjfV
the cookie bakers at Chipper 

by the Dozen donated a day o f * 
baking for Operation Dear Abby.

All the cookies baked that day 
were packaged and aeni to the 
personnel in the armed services 
at the addresses you listed in 
your column on Nov. 2.

those
t .On behalf of 

1. my warm 
Rt..for your

than money to a person who is 
bleeding to death.

1 think with a total o f 281* 
Ions. Gordon Ludwig may 

ve set a record.
£ 11 

i

reads this can
. I'm sure we'll hear ftom 

him or her.

(Anyone who 
top Gordon's
re'll

rtWilh regard to 
the letter from the woman who 
was having a cocktail party and 

reed her guests not wearprefen 
fur: 1fur: 1 am very tired o f these 
anti-fur people.

I would ask her the following; 
Are your guests allowed to wear 
belts or shoes? May they drive to 
your home In a car with leather 
Interiors? Do you have leather 
furniture In your home? And will 
you be serving meat o f any 
kind? (Do you eat meat?)

When these anti-fur activists 
quit eating meat and using any 
by-products from the killing of 
animals, then and only then can 
they protest killing animate for 
their fur.

COMMA. CAUF.
You are not

alone. Read on:

ri Hundreds of 
thousands o f  an ima ls  are 
slaughtered daily to provide 
leather for shoes, boots, belts, 
purses, luggage, jackets, gloves, 
baseball gloves, basketballs, 
soccer bails and Lard knows 
what else, and not a word do you 
hear in protest.

But let one woman show up In 
a fur coat and the voices of the 
outraged animal lovers are heard 
throughout the land!

Curious. Which animals are 
likeable and more serviceable to 
mankind: cows, sheep and 
pigs-or the nasty. Ul tempered

Y .IL L .

on*

1ARA£1M
- v  -a • * * -ex

* S bIN VEGAS
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7 1 - H e I e  Wanted
MOV1 UP To Manopomoni i 

Hetleurenl ft Retail. Man
agement Job*. UJK atari. 
Fat, BBC Momnt.ftM 0071

CLASSIFIED ADS
Swnkiole Orlando - Winter F
322-2611 631-9893■um tlw Water Uae Rem: 

CITY OF ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS. ATTN: DONALD F. 
N KWH AM. P.l.t W  NEW 
BURVPOATAVtNUEALTA 
MONTE SPRINGS. FL M M

CLINK'S 
NOTICIOFSALK 

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Rial pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment at FerocHaure 
antarad In 1ha ebeve enlltted 
causa In th# Circuit Court at ttw 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, In 
and tor Seminole County. Flor
ida, I will sell at puMk auction

Htt iNfiWIT PMT Iw CWI IT
wetl front door ot the Court-In * »->nrit •- — i—»-i»*uw in tfwe MnTNpniVr essetI inow
County, Florida, at the hour at 
H:M  e.m. on Me find Bay at

i printing butln 
AAA KMPLO'

Manufacturer needs ana 10/10 
Investor. Servicing ttw route 
lakes a hre. per weak, tar a 
*00%  profit. Retail stare loca- 
tiens walling i-eeo»*ftM?o NjbiH L- -- — .nm nury wurf i

CatlMMVM NeeNrsEsper lanced Only.
I oberiri Min. is yrs. old. no 
Esp. necessary. 
ppototmont................JM-otil

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT

SatoPmon
Electronics ft Apppllence Em 
porlonco Required. Full time 
Salary plus com ml slon. Room 
ter advancement, me|or mad 
leal benefits. Apply In person: 

FARMIRS FURNITURE 
SON S. Frowdt Avo. Sseterd.

SFRCIALt SSS/wkl Ns ret 
trottontoeliei->»yi|N»T*)

ROSEMARY A T W I U  and 
SANFORD M IDDEN L A R I 
HOMEOWNRRS ASSOCIA
TION, INC, OWWWmH O IS C R IB R O  P R O P ER TY  

BEING MORE PARTICULAR
LY DESCRIBED AS POL-

County, FNrtda wbarabt 
■ S TIR  COMMUNITY

S O U TH E A S T  te O F T H E  
NORTHWEST tt A DISTANCE 
OF SBJS FE E T TO THE BAST 
R IG H T OF-W AV LINR OF 
CENTRAL AVENUE l THENCE
r u n  s a r a r i r  i .  a l o n o
SAIO EAST RIGHT-OF-WAY 
SNA* F E E T TO THE SOUTH 
LINE OP THE NORTH W OF 
SAIO SOUTHEAST *  OF.THE 
NORTHWEST Hi THENCE 
RUN MJSWSr* I .  ALONO

'SSgSSVSS.
W tS S ^ K S
•ARK PROPERTY. AS

IR  OF SAID 
E N U N S 4 P W  
L W ESTERLYw —« * ae isms we ftfr' TH6 MONTH 
0 PARK SB* 
OR LESS TO

wasr

'ssassrar..
S-ltl ACRES MORE OR LEI 

Opted NevewborKHW.

H fTJB ET.

; • » } * ;  j f  e t*K * iStff ' K w i  y  *

Sift

•J Hf.-r X'j '

t * V  t'.A ; V .
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Ltflal Notice fg a l Notlcts
Ttw St. Johns River Water
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V

V
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Mutt have reliable dally rail 
able transportation.

bw-HIRt quality, low MM 
S< Hr. Service............ ..AM
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K IT  *N' CARLYI.E® hy Larry Wright 117— Sporting Pood»

M7imonlti. 13010*4_________
U K *  4KNNI1 AFARTMBNTS

Roomy apartments) Froo 
water, free get. cattmswE

MUNIR'S VIUMI
Lake Ado 1 bdrm, (MS mo.

1 bdrm, ISM mo and up
w -m t s

MODERN 1 bdrm., Sanford 
, duplex, C/H/A. appliance*.

mini blind*. tiu/mo »**om 
NEWLY remodeled I bdrm., t

comptata set, MO. TO WW

230— Antlqoe/Clattic
CartCL5*Nl<5SrsNwSTSrNa*

m-Ptt»*sopp<iw
control H/A, wdther/dryer 
hook up*. 1411/mo plut eecurl 
fy. Hall Realty, in -lW I -

0 NOTICEi Florida Statute 
BN.J1 state* that alt doe* and 
cati told in Fla. mutt bo at 
laatl I  nooki old, Save an 
official health cortlflcafo, 

. proper shots. and be free of 
tnteHInel/external parasite*.

N O R T H L A K E  V I L L A O I  
CON DO 1/1 with all amen met. 
appliancet, fpie., wash/dryer, 
S4H/Ma. U00 dep. Call 04* 
MM. Caldwell tanker.

pch>- Ref, roe, m e a n

a FORD MUSTANO • ttW. Ml. 
iporft coupe, loadodl Original 
oo>nor.iM0».......i.... ja-otao

hook upt, sot m oaeem ;

•MM.CHEVY, a reel PEAL. 
Rant Dotty l Automatic. 1 tone

taa/wh. Coime-ias* F tIV A T I. clean, qutat. Rdrm.

MAPPV START PUFFY c u t s
For pupt up to II wfct Baric 
training-It'* ea*ylMMI4iJ/t Home with apft. In roar. 

Convenient lo downtown. 
Owner flnanaclng avail. MakeSANFORD'S Set? Kept Secret r

Fool A Laundry, IA 1 Bedroom * 
Convenient locallont

. eawpotm ewo i

nonce
All rental and real ettale 
advertisement* are subject to 
the Federal Fair Hewing Act. 
which make* It Illegal to 
advertlao any preference. Ilm, 
Italian or dltcrlmlnallon 
bawd an race, cater, religion, 
Mx. handicap, familial afatw

fuciy-lovable kitten*. Jutt In 
time for the Holiday*I a i m*

PIKINOESI PUPS, purebred, 
1 male*. • week*, Also each.

^ a l l O o r l j j W ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^

207— W— ring Ap— rtl
LONOWOOO/LAKE MARY OWEDOINO DRESS.

DEBARY, t bdrm., lokevlow, 
Have, retrlg., A/C. carport. 
Font eat tel util. paid, too 
tum..*4»unfum. W*at4S 

BARABE EFFICIENCY AFT. 
UtKttte* turn ., except electric. 
A C , ISOO l i t  A t a i l .  
Broker/Owner O THW

Squeak

without A/C Otflcee. Storting 
till. Mclntoeh Feint, Wt-WW 

SECURITY WARIHOUSB • 4SA 
and OM Lake Mary Bird 
•i.MO • 1.000 *q. ft. el- 
flc/warehowo 'Flnlihod of 
(Ice tpace from *100/mo - 
Kan  whs Realty, 1-MM IIC

Cowtaw Mwti Cbm, IM -Ilfl

SANFORD, MAYFAIR

its— Pugtox U r ia h •ASS BOAT, IN* 1$ ft. 40HP
Mercury, trotting motor, trail
er, extra*, good cond. SUM.
Cotl * MMtHMMM ««**,*.

dCOBRA FISN 'N SKI - f t .  If

SANFORD • largo 1 bdrm., 
complete privacy. StOO par 
week plus U80 deposit
■ coim snoo

SANFORD DUFLIXle*t 4 Security, 3J3 »70
neighborhood

Special Now financing avail 
able nowlll Now homo* only 
*1*0 down. Oood, Bod or Na
credit. Colt Today It OA BABY CRADLE, dk wo

Colonial ilyla. Unique deti| 
Rock* *meoth. MUST Sli

1408/me. plu* m c .W IIW I

FtM AsrU  Msadi
RAVENNA FARK-Idyttwllde 
school Nice 1 bdrm, newly 
refurbished. new carpal, 
vertical*. Family rm, CHA, 
appi., toncod yd. NO FETS. 
ISM mo plut toe. Eva* 
whond*. Ml 3 IW/*0*-m 1751

NMM THF M U fH

ATCOMCKCRI

r e u  FflM Siw MMwf/OryBf

JtSESKjSSr.ieVV
• ICO Makar*
•Colling Fan*

Ik lU tm m lm tm m

w*** CWiw.a Mel lit  „ wSWflS'M
* a f f i a » s B a i tfWA 0 *0  IMON-AMS

F1NECREST, 1/1, new pair 
eng carpet, appliance*
C/H/A. SUB/fwe. Cell Fewl 
Venture I Fraaartle*, 11147*4

Country Club Estate*. 1/1 
Family rm.. carpeted. AC. 
lanced. U U  me. CeSdateN Re 
aNy Service* WAliee

Realty Inc. Mm Oeyte m-teof 
AWerlFMi MO-tOWCell Cindy or Martha 

Far Mere Detail*
• EASVCNAIR. Uphelitered

DUPLEX ON NWV OS -  1
. Her let, t bdrm. tpctalr*. 1 

down I Zoned commercial I 
Owner will finance wHti *7AM
deem........ ..................teo.fw

AFFORDABLEI Only SI,WO 
dawn le qualified buyer I 
SWt/me FITI, •% Interest ter 
W yr». J bdrm., central H/A. 
Large earner let end tree*! 
ONLY *41JM11

FHA/VA

3 2 3 * 9 7 7 4

kit. oak fteer.ln metierbdrm.. 
Lott bdrm. w/botbl Mwth 
Mora.........................IMMM.

OWMAT A BWVt Thl* 1/1M** 
le** heme It on o boowtlfwllySmw|S Ini f  naaak l-t—x.■ToW HI", Hfn- pOTCfh IHff)
colling*, toe. »y» , grool floor

NAVEL ORAWOES. Rad Grape

Oally except Sundi 
Morlwoothor Form*. 1411 
ary Atm-County. Rd. 411.

A n d  Our Speolal Offer 
Will Have You Laughing 

AN The W ay To The Bank,
WILSON'S TRADINO ROSY 

OFEN SUNDAYS 00 NOW 
TILL CHRISTMAS! MM S.

Homo* for i l ls ONIOHLV DeolraBM 1/1 In
lovely Idytlwllde. Offer* about 
every thing. See Itl Rock bof 

.tom price....................*04. MO.

WI -IIWar Ml WM Altar IBM
CARDINAL OAKS i  bdrm. 

peel homo on largo lot 
w/flreploce. (ranch door*, oot 
In kltckenl Loko Mary 
•chooltl Must mo 111*4. tog

SANPORO - 1 bdrm. Immtcw- 
loM tlarter or rellremewt 
home on 1/4 acre, fenced I 
Excellent location I Extra 
bock 1/4 aero lot available 
w/howo tar addHkoneJ H U M  
Excel lent value at tit AW 

, Call tar detail*

OerlFarberMI

Th# Prudential Florida Realty *
euasaxiwarinmi

.......................... ..  Owned

aBUYaSELLaTRADEa

UBNACf. Oil burner * 
ad tharmaetat. IMS

R M S  FURNACE

- - beginning 12/1/92
Additional Month FREE*
1 Bedrooms only .. JfL •BOLF CLUBS. Left handed, 

cempleta eel. Include* be* A
puilcart.HMtlrm. 04- IM7

- *  -c - - N -  . V ' —  ̂

Jm  Brady Says
DbrI I e

‘ n s  m

I ,1 M u n i  It , Mi ni On 
All  h n l f i n i i i i t* l l . i th A p t s

Coevilla Apartments
Newly Renovated!

L- V

Check List
✓ Newly remodeled apt*.
✓ One and two bedroom
✓ Aalc about our 1

bedroom Specials
✓ 7  or 12 month lease*
✓ Close to raqjor hwys.

and thoroughfares
2714 Ridgewood Ave.

Sanford

stiMAtfSMJEMM a NFS CADI L U C  Sedae Oe- 
Witte. Oiregx kept. Exc cond. 
Warranty. SIMM. SW-SHSCaHinywraaraaoiataadby 

11 man an Tueedey and lake 
advontas* at Our specie i 
(•rase tala ad prlcall Call 
CMMltled new tar details 1

122-MU

«  FORD FHnaiaf. * cyl., Ac 
Bddy exc.. need* eng. werfc. 
Rune. SMB OBO........ MIOM7

Si CAMARO, YA euta. Ac. 
pm/Sm case. bra. ZW mas*. 
SUM er trade lie  MM

221— Oood TMngt 
( s l i t

•M CHRYSLER U  Berea. T
Convert.^reA^dkjltal d̂eeh.

ifcjsr.
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Calcinosis is a rare 
inherited disease

PETER
GOTT.M.D

the fingers, muscle weakness *0 
and Inflammation o f many o f the n  
body's organa Treatment Is u  
d i r ec ted  toward r e l i e v i n g .  M  
symptoms; the calcinosis Is not 
usually a prime concern. Your H  
family doctor c * i advise you.

To give you more Information N  
about diseases o f connective u  
tissue, I am sending you a free ** 
copy o f  m y Health Report 
“ Lupus: The Great Imitator." sp
ottier readers who would like a 
copy should send $1.25 plus a W  
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to P.Q Box 91369, W  
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be —  
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. QOTT: I have a ■  
problem with rry hands staying I  
cold and red year 'round. Since W  
I'm a smoker, could this be a _  
circulatory protiem and would "  
the condition nsolve If I quit .the ^  
habit?

* USED TO X a C Z T-------

> a/u u o i h
MOUTH AfWCA J  jg p '

I ASKED IW

SHOVEL
YOUR

WALK?

15 there Anything  i  
CAN POTO EARN A 
LITTLE EXTRA CREPIT?

M A A M ?

DBAS A 1 B T  I have never 
written to you before, but I read 
this Item in a snail load paper 
(The Baja Sun), and It's too 
Important to go unnoticed:

“Our government la $4 trillion 
In debt; that's approximately. 
$16,000 for cadi person In the 
USA. Richard A. Cook o f Chula

[TP OAJLS 
CDNOUR

XhBtTNE SHOULDERS, S R

a  is w n  1 4 1

If you enjoy answering quizzes game. »
and would like to pick up West led a low  diamond, 
bidding Ups at the same time. Declarer won In hand and drove 
read Mike Lawrence's book “ The o u t th e  s p a d e  ace .  W es t  
Uncontested Auction" ($13.95, persevered with diamonds. De- 
Lawrence ft Leong, 800-274- clarer won. drew trumps and 
2221). i finessed the chib queen. Howev-

In 280 pages. Lawrence gives er. East won with the king and 
you a full workout' through the the defenders cashed two red- 
third round o f the auction. But If suit tricks to defeat the contract, 
you really want to test yourself. South gave himself a 50- 
have a sheet a paper handy so percent chance to make the 
that you can uncover the text contract, when he could have 
line by line. Otherwise you will increased these odds by about 
see the answer right below each another 26 percent At trick two. 
question — In bold capitals to declarer should take an Un
boot. mediate club finesse. When the

On today's deal. Lawrence queen loses to East's king and a 
approves o f North's Initial bid. diamond comes back. South 
Opposite a five-card -m ajor wins and takes a second club 
opening, don't raise Immediately finesse. If it loses, he Is two 
to the two-level with three down. But If It wins, he cashes 
trumps and only six or seven the club ace and discards his 
total points. Instead, use the diampnd loser, 
forcing one-no-trump response.

(MAST k JOI WSCHIK CATTILHKM?)

planning to 
mqjor. Here. though, South h as . o f success.

ght be a more active concern, but try to do so without something ootid provide you 
uoodally than you've simultaneous^ admonishing with the opening you've wanted 
d  for quite some time, them for their irfaUkm. to draw you cheer to eomeona
ppen to be an unat- PM CB * (Feh 20-March 20) you ru tty Uke but have, never 
pttartui. this could be Y o u  t e n d  t o  r e f l e c t  t h e  been able to reach 
true. personalities o f your* U80 Uuly 23Aug. 22) Sttua-
A i m  (Nov. 23-Dec. with today, m im k e tt a point to none that sssortatss may find 
the b a t you can Is a be with cheery types. Their intimidating shouldn't prove ar- 
i User, but any o f company la your aaeuranoe of •  duom for you to manage. You

K £ S C £ S  iM f - w
11 your tasks. large or Occasionally. *  o n to  to get (Aug. 2 *S ep t 22) You
ow where to loos for what we want, aemust first cast don't have to d> special things 
tad m u ll find it. The a little bread umn the water. A today or be around certain 
ph Matchmaker In- benign, thoughtful gesture to the people In order to esttoy yourself, 
reals which signs are right person coild do the trick th e  sunshine fo llo w s  you  
illy perfect for you. for you today. whatever you go  -

■ X n/T TOO MUCH 
FOSTACf OH MY LAST

,  u r n *  ir
OVtMHOT CHKA60 

: AHt> WtHT ALL THf 
. TO
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